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Lady Norse lose in first round House offers 
little relief 
for Northern 

Team makes strong comeback 
only to lose in overtime, 77-76 

BY JAMES J . LIUI NGTON 
TilE ~011TIIf:I1\EII 

The n•turn of the Lady Norse to tlw 
NCAA's Final Four was dt· layed at least 
another yt•m as NKU wa"i dcft.•nted in the 
fir.,! round of tlw NCAA Division II Tournu
nH'nl by l.ukt• Superior State College 77-76 
in doublt• overtime Friday night (Marc h II }. 

T lw loss to LSSC marks the third ti me 
in us many losses this season thf' Lady Norse 
havt· workt:•d overtime and come up empty. 
The ot lwr two WNC against lnd iunupohs 
(Feb. 4) 85-82 ( I OT) and St. Joscph"s Col
lege (Feb. 27) ) 3 1- 130 (5 OT). 

Asked if she knew who inve nted the over
time periO<I. NKU couch Nancy Winstcl said, 
" \Vhoe\'l'r it was. I hate 'e m.'' 

However unwe lcome the outcome, Nor
the rn has shown it can play undr r the 
pressure of O\'Crtimc• this year. Against 
LSSC. Northern was down by 12 points. 
57-45 with 5:30 le ft in regulation. The Non;c 
responded by ..... utscoring The Lady Lake rs 

~\~UGHTY MOUSE: 
The Northerner takes ... 
an in depth look at this 
Saturday morning car
toon he ro's com

e back. For the story on the extraordinary 
mouse, see page 7. 

T HE BOX: What is it? Where did 
it come fro m? Is it supposed to be like 
that? These questions and others are 
answered on page 6 . 

BWOM COUNTY: Steve Dallas 
returns. But is he his same old obnoxious 
self? Check page 14 and find out. 

Viewpoint . . ..... o o • o •••• • p. 4 
Features ..........•......... p. 6 
National News. . p. 8 
Sports.... . •.......... p. 10 
Bloom County . . . p . 14 
Classilieds ........•......... p. 15 

Jay Lidingtonf7he NIJf'lhemer 

EXTRA EFFORT: NKU guard Natalie Ochs, no. 12, attempts a shot as Lake 
S uperior'8 Vicki Hill, no . 45, lry8 to block it. NKU lost the game in overtime, 77.76. 

14-2 to tie the game at 59. the score as time week befo re, knocking off St. Joseph 's at 
expired in the second ha lf. Regent 's HaU (March 5) 74-65 to finish in 

The Lady Norse showed their pluck the see LOSS , page 11 

IJY JI M SI MON 
TilE ~ORTIIERNEH 

Thl' Kt•ntuck) Gt•Jwral A'JM·mbly voted 
last Friday to pass the bud~c·t propo~cd In 
tht• ll ouS(' r.ommittec on Appropnation.s and 

Revt·nur. TIH' J>hm. if pa')sed by the St•nute 
thi!i Wt't'k und ultimutdy by Govt•rnor Wilkin
son, wi ll offer litt lt_· rdief for NKU ad
min istrators. 

"The f-l ouse BlJ{Ige t obvious!) wu., bct
h•r for higher educution than wu.s the Ex
t·cu tivt· budget." said Prt·sident Leon 
llootht· . ·:~>ut .,u.,'rt• a long way from what 
we need. 

The Coun~:i l on f-l ight'r Education ap
proved a request that wou ld have provided 
a 4.5 to 5 percent salary increase and would 
have generated more money for new fucul
ty and staff. said Dennis Taulbee. director 
of budget and p lan ning for NKU. 

''The institutions,'' Taulbee said. ''would 
have had the option of spending that money 
on ex_isting personnel or hire additional staff. 

see BUDGET. page 12 

Bicentennial show prepares for tour 
BY DARR IN C. KERBY 
THE NORTHERNER 

The NKU theater depa rtment is hosting 
a major event in the Cincinnati Bicentennial 
Celebration. accord ing to Assistant Professor 
Ken Jones. 

Jones is writing and di recting a free show 
that will be traveling within a 300-mile radius 
of Cincinnati to play in rural towns in In
diana. Kentucky and Ohio. 

"The NKU Bicentennial Touring Show 
wiU be the biggest event of the bicentennial 
celebration," Jones said . 

The show has been in the works for over 

two years. according to Jones ... The show 
will be sponsored by Ashland Oil a1ong with 
the contributions of other Greater Cincinnati 
bus inesses," he said. 

Jones said he is setting the theme to por
tray the lives of families moving to the new 
frontie r. The play will not focus on any cer
tain year but is se t in the ea rly 1800 's. 

'' I am not concentrating on a time frame, 
but I am looking into the feelings and moods 
of these brave people who dared to go 
West," Jones sa id. 

The traveling shQw wiU have music, song 
and dance, acco rding to Jonei . Some of the 
show's soundtrack will be heard on local 

Film series focuses on homeless 
BY DEAN MAZZARO 
THE NORTHERNER 

The Sociology program at NKU is 
·esenting its third a nnual falm se ries. T he 

theme of th is year's series is: "Homeless, 
Leaving Home and Retu rning Home." 

Five fl!ms will be presented, s hown at 
12: 15 p.m. and 7 p.m. on consecutive 
Tuesdays . The series started on March 15 
and will run until April 12, in room 110 of 
the Landrum Academic Center. On April1 9 
at 12:15 p.m., the series will culminate with 
a panel d iscussion. 

El Norte, which follows the journey of two 
young Guatemalans as they attempt to 
escape the political strife of their native llmd 

by traveling north to the promised land of 
El Norte, was · ~own March 14. 

Long Jouney Home, which tells the story 
of the people who migrated from the Ap· 
palachian region to cities like Cincinnati in 
the J 950's, was shown March 22. 

Mwion Hill and th< Miracle of Boston 
- Th< Ori&i"' of Urban Ren<Wal and Racial 
u mflict and Di>plactmtnt : Th< Legacy of 
the Nt!W Boston is t~e story of urban renewal, 
racial conflict, and the struggle to survive the 
changing times. It will be shown March 29. 

}u.sticevilk follows the struggle of 63 
homeless men and women in Los Angeles 
in 1985, and provides a moving port rait of 
the .. new poor." This film will be shown 

see Fli.JIIS . page 14 

radio stations prior to the opening night. 
Jones commented that all the music wlU 

be live, a nd a five member band will travel 
with the play. T he show will contain about 
20 songs composed by Kathy a nd Ke ith 
Carte r and the lyrics written by Ken and 
Christine Jones. 

" We are using a lot of swing. jazz. soft 
rock a nd a combination of all three," Jones 
said. 

The piny revolves around a medic ine 
man named Black Jack and the towns he 
visits in his old-time medicine wago n. 

Jones expressed his gratitude to NKU 
President Leon Boothe for bringing this great 
honor to the theate r de partment. 

" Preside nt Boothe was the instrumental 
fac tor in e ntrusting this event with Northern's 
theate r department ," Jones said. 

The permanent touring lighting syste m, 
a souni:l system and an electric piano that 
will be used in the show will remain with the 
theate r de partment compliments of Ashland 
Oil. 

The 1987-88 year is Jones' first year of 
teaching. He recieved his Maste r's degree 
in playwriting at the University of Virginia. 
He has studied at the University of Warwick 
in England and with the Royal Shakespeare 
Company. Jones is also creator, director and 
member of the NKU e lght-member improv 
team. "This Side Up."" 

The show is scheduled for 15- 18 perfor· 
manee• to be held July 16- Aug. 13. The 
play opens July 15 with a black-tie party on 
the NKU campus. 
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Trivia 

Q. What was tlw avt•ragc so ln ry of a pro
ft•.,"iorat NKSC but'k in tlw 1970-71!o!choul 
yt•ar'! 

A. Tht· avt·rugt• sa lary for u fa,·ulty 
mr·mht·r back in the 1970-71 school year 
was $9,030. Since that time the avcragr 
salary has incn•as£'d by about 300 percent 
to just over S29,000. 

Preparing for University status 
Science Building, Consortium arrive 
BY KRIS KINKAIJE 
Tl1f: NO UTHf:U Nf: U 

.. Then· wns a curiosity ahout tht· ~·hool." 
Ul'('ordi ng to fnnm·r NKU pn:!)idt·nt Frank 
Sk1•ly ... Nortlwrn was nt•w to a lot of tlw 
ot lwr univt •rsi tit '!) and tht·v Joo tartt·d asking 
questions abou t us." . 

Tlwsc qu t•st ions It'd to a lwth'r 
tnHJerstand ing of NKSC bm·k in thl' (•arly 
1970's that opened up .'.Oillt' doorr-. to mon· 
inlt'r-univl'rsity involvt·nwn t. Other univt•r
!'>ilit·s started a~k ing NKSC to participalt· on 
commillecs and atk·nd l'Onfc n·nl'l'~ a nd par
ticipate in variuu~ activit i l'~ whi(·h hclpt.·d 
NKSC estab lis h a name for itsl'if. 

Onl' suc h door was the Cn•atcr Cin<·in
nati Consortium of Colleges and Uni versit ies. 
Northern, UC. Xavif•r, Miami. Thomas More 
a nd others bf'gan putting the Consortium 
togt·tlwr in 1973 to help s tudt·nts get around 
the rising co~t of tuition by a ll owing tlwm to 
tak(• (_· lassf's at any of the schools at in -stall' 
rates . This also crcatt·d a wider choicl' of 
t·ourst·~ thnt slu<ll' nt s could take and 
lu·oadt•net l tlw n·Mlt lrl't' bast· of em:h st· hool. 

Howl'\l'r. tlw ri~ing cost of tuition vws 
nut a hig problem for Nor·tlwrn !'!ltalt'nl:, nt 
tlw tinw . Tht· co:-.1 of tuitiun for ont· M'lllt'J..h' r 
at NKSC in 1973 wa~ 82 10. up only S60 
from the 1970 figurt· of !50. For out of 
hia tt' tlw cost of unt· M'llWJ..tt'r in 1973 wa:-. 
S47!l, up about S75 from tht · 1970 ligurt•. 

NKU Ard1ivi:-.t Jim Claypoo l not<•d that 
tuition n11t'.., i•H·n•ao.,t•., tluring thi ., tinw \H'fC' 

purpo.,t•ly kt·pt modt•rut<" and \HI'> nnl) in
t•n·a:,(•d b) mtuulak from tlw Coum·il on 
lliglwr Edu<·ation. 

Orw ligure that did incrt.·aM· at a 
disproportional<' lt.•vd was the annual 
hudgt'l. 

In 1970-7 1, the a nnua l budge t for or
them was approximately S 1.5 million. By the 
1973-74 school year that budget was S7 
million, and growing at a rate of abou t S I .5 
million a year. The number of buildings tht' 
~dwo l owned also grew- from six in 1970 
to 22 in 1973 and 24 in 1974. 

Ont.· of thl' builcling that went up in this 
JWriod was the S<·il•nct.' Bui l<ling. Authoriz 
rd in the fall of 197 1, construction on the 
building lwgan in 1972. A point of note 
hc rf", according to Steely. was that some 
facu lt y members were brought in to help 
design the layout of the building -
sonwthing that was not usually do ne. 

""It worked well." Steely said. "' I mean. 
when you th ink abou t it, they arc the ones 
who know what is needed." 

Total cost for the bu ilding was about 
86.4 miUion and it doubled the amount of 
space the st udents. facu lt y ami administra
tion had to work in. 

Construction began on other projects in 
th is time p<·riod too . These projects includ
c·d thl· W. Frank Steely Library, the Fine 
Arts Building. the Landrum Academic 
Building. a main te nance building. the Cen
tral Power Plant and Electrical Substation 
and an intramural athletic field. 

It wru. during this time too that the facul
t)' and studen ts began to make themse lve~ 

heard. 
Lc·gi.,lation was pasM•cl that f'xpa!l(led the 

Boartl of Hegf"n t ~> from t·ight members to I 0 
throu~h the addition of a !'>tudrnt regrnt and 

see HISTORY . page 9 
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TRIO aids disadvantaged students 

IJY TIIOY MAY 
H IE ~OUTIIEU\EU 

Tht> third annual National TH IO day wa.."i 
I'C' I(•hrah'd hy rf'f'Ognizing outstanding 
studf'nt s during a luncheon on Feb. 29 at 
NKU. 

THIO is a combirmtion of programs for 
disadvantaged s tudents at different levels of 
t•ducution . These fc<lcrully-fu ndcd programs 
assist li rst-gcne ration students in college. 
Services provided nrc counsel ing, academic 
instruction , tuto ring. ass ista nce in applying 
for financial aid. e ncouragement and 
support. 

''This is a day that has been designed 
to r('cognizc educat ional opportunity for 
disadvanaged students who arc served by the 
TRIO programs under title four of the 
Highe r Education Act of 1965,'' said 
Stephan ie Ba ker. director of Stude nt Sup
port Services located in BEP. 

Gove rnor Wilkinson signed a procla ma
tion for Kentucky TRIO day, and the univer
s ity proclaimed Feb. 29 as Northern Ken
tucky Un ive rs it y TRIO day. Several univer
s ities a nd co lleges ac ross the nation 
celebrated National TRIO day with balloon 

lift:-.. banqut"ts. pre~entations and marcht•s. 
Student Support St'rviccs felt thl·rc was 

no brtter way for NKU to t.•t• ldJrate than to 
n·<·ognize stud<·nts who have been succt•ssfu l 
in its program. Th<' two awnrdt.•d studen ts 
\Wf<' Stephan it' Morris and Wt•slcy Rayland. 

'"On top of academic successes. these 
outstanding s tudents have positive att itudes 
about learning. willingness to help other 
s tuden ts and an active partic ipation in Stu
dent Support Ser"iccs," Baker said . 

A signed certificate by Jim Bunning was 
presented by John Salvers, legislative aid for 
Bunning, to congratulate the out standing 
s tud ents for th e ir tremendous ac
complishments as TRIO members. 

"Nationally. the TRIO programs serve 
close to half a million capable s tude nts a 
year," Baker said. "Ofte n, these are stude nts 
who without the ass istance of the TRIO pro
grams wou ld not graduate from college." 

Many s tudeu ts who di<ln ' t have the 
THIO's services wou ld not e ven apply for 
college, be retained or graduate from col
lege. Baker said. 

Thirty-four percerlt of Kentuckians do not 

see TRIO. page 9 

LOCAL NEWS J 
'Disgraceful situation in Guatemala' 
IIY DEBBIE BERTSC H 
THE NOilTHEil~Eil 

Lt•ti1·ia de Rodriqut•z asked that 
Arnt•ricans undcn.tand what slw called "tht~ 
disgraceful situation in Guatemala" during 
a !.pe<·ch Ialit Thursday in the UnivNsity 
Ccnlt•r tlwatt.•r. 

" The Guatemalan people liH· in l.l eons
tan! stat e of dit;content." sa id Hodriqucz. a 
natiH· of Guatemala. "\Vl' want to he Chri~
tiuno; without bt•ing killed, but we want the 
uuthoritieh to respt'l't the laws ." 

Jh,driqlH'7. \\U., n gurst speakc• r durin~ 
··C('ntrul Anwrica Information Wf'l'k," a 
nation-\\id£" program for edtH'ating people 
ubuut Central Anl('ri<·a. NKU's J>ar1icipation 
\HI'> !>!pon..;on•d b) thc Womt•n's Cen ter, tht• 
A .... .,ot·iation of Women Adrninistrntors, the 
A.,..;ot·iation of Fal·ulty \Vorn('fl , and th<" 
\\ umt·n '!'I Studit•s Program. 

Hndriqut.•z told the audif'nct• of about 30 
JWoplt• uf ht•r ex lwrit•n<'f'S u~o u hospitul 
\\ or~('r in rural Guatemala ~here she was 
··('Oill>id<'red a Communist for lu~ lping J>eo
Jllt·." Slw 8Uni\ed gunshot ~ounds inflicted 
h~ Cu:.Ht•nutlan armies, and in 1982 ht•r 

18-year-old son was kidnapped on :.is way 
horne from school. 

"With his books in his hands. he had to 
get into a patrol car:· Rodriquez said. 

After hcr son"s kidnapping. Hodriqucz 
and her family Bed to a refuge camp in Mex
it"o. but she is still looking for her son. 

"'No Guatt.•malun gov<•rnrnenl has giH•n 
n·~porb<' to our petition~." she su id. adding 
that s lw ho(X's tilt' Amrrican govl•nunent will 
('Xt·rt pressun• on the Guatemalan 
government. 

"\Vt• huvc hope that the people of the 
U.S. will respond as Christian people." 
n odriqu('z said. 

Hodriqu<'z al~o spoke of other abuses in
Hict(•d h) the Guatema lan govemnwnt. She 
told of univcrsit) students who were ~hot for 
protesting militar) actions. 

"Tiw military commits crimes, and there 
are no ht\\S to punish them," Rodriquez said. 

··we don't want tlwse ubuses uny longer. \Ve 
hl.tnl a b('tt<•r tomorrow." 

Hodriquf'z's intcrprt'lf'r was Maril)n 
Andt'~on. nNe~ York photographer and ur
tist, who al~o presented a s lide show on the 
effec t of repression on Guatemalans. 
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OCES offers 'fun' classes for spring Thursday reading 
discusses the 
topic of War 

BY PA'ITY BAHN 
TilE NORTHI: RNER 

Is your idea of the ultimate clas5 to have 
no homework, no tests, and lots of fun? Then 
the Office of Community Education and Ser
vice at NKU can offer you what you hAve 
been searching for. 

This spring. more than 50 courses are 
being offered. According to Sue Theissen of 
the Office of Community Education and Ser· 
vice. most of the classes arc " leisurc·time 
learning classes, or, as we call them. 'fun ' 
classes." 

Students can choose courses from a 
variety of different categories. These include 
ar1s and crafls. personal development , com
puter skiUs, fitness an<l recreation, and 
languages. 

Individual classes include courses in 
fresh nower arranging. sign language. 
spcc<l reading. and beginning golf. F'or those 
who we re inspired n .. -cently by the movie Dir
ty Oancing. there is even a course where you 
can learn how to do the mambo. New 
courses for 1988 include caUigraphy. th t· 
problems of AIDS in Kentucky. and ex
ecu ti ve dining etiquette. 

Some classes arc adve nturesome as well 
as fun . You cou ld fo for a Scollis h weekend 
a t General Butler State park and learn about 
Scottish history and culture. If you like 
sc ience. take a trip to Adams County, Ohio, 
and learn about wildlife and na ture. If you 
want to get away complete ly. then take a trip 
to French Canada. Besides sightseeing 
through Montreal. students also will have the 

oppor1unity to participate in the lnternationaJ 
Freedom Festival in Windsor. 

From The 

Wire 
ROTC programs 
forced to cut back 
CO LLEGE PRESS SE RVICE 

Din~ warnings that bu<lget cuts may force 
many campus Resen'e Officer Training 
Corps {ROTC) programs to shut down have 
come true . 

Sin('t' F'eb. I the Air Force has unnounc
ed it ''ill :,oon dose HOTC programs on 30 
c·ampUM'&. affec ting 4 ,448 students. and 
rner·ge ~('\en other college programs into 
facilities at nenrh) 8chools. 

Undt·rcltt!:'t~mt~n in tht" program!;
roughl~ about two-third ... of those <'nrollc>d 
111 tlwm-prohubl) won't ~~·t thC" ,!o('holnn,hip~"~ 
tHll't' prorni1'1Nito them. Cupt. Bill Stcplwn
..,on of 1\ir f'tu·c·e ROTC rrport<"d . 

\\hil t> i\a\) HOTC J)rogram:-. :,t'<'m ..,aft· 
fur tlw rnonwnt. Arm~ offi,•iuL., corwctle tht'\ 
ul ... o an• c·on.,Hic•rin~ dramatit• <· ut ... hl...e th•· 
Air Fon·t:!-1, 

" It \, a nwth·r of hudgct." ~lf'phen.,on 
... md. 

Thelsten said that the office .. offers non· 
credit programs, such as classes. workshops. 
and seminars." Thi~ means that anyone can 
take a couf8C. h does not matter how old you 
are or whether or not you attend college. 
However, some classe~ are designed with 
certain group~ in mind . For example, there 
is a course in beginning swimming for 
children ages six through 12 and a money· 
management clas!!i for those nearing or in 
reti rement. 

Being non-credit means that in addi tion 
to having no homework or tests. there is also 
a low fee . Most classes average in price bet
wf'f'n !:~0 3nd 45S. 

Instructors for the course! are Mmetimes 
fuiJ-time or part-time facuhy members from 
NKU. There are also some who are bu~incs, 
people from the Greater Cincinnati area who 
have a ~pccial interest or hobby that they can 
share. 

The spring qua.rter wiiJ begin March 28. 
Registration is being held now through the 
day before class begins. However, the Of
fice of Community Education and Service 
recommends registe ring at least one week 
ahead of time in order to be certain of get· 
ting into particular classes. For more infor· 
mation. contact the office at 572-5583. 

ReEntry Center holds free courses 
BY DEAN ~lAZZARO 
Tfi E NORTHERNER 

The Northern Kentucky Unive rsity 
ReEntry Center is offe ring four free courses 
specifically designed for single. adult. female 
parents. 

''Job Training" began on Monday. 
March 14, and runs through April I . The 
course is being he ld Monday through fri 
day, 9 a. m.· I p.m .• and ass ists students in 
pursuing further education or finding 
e mployment . 

''Sw itch board Training/ Recep-
tionist/Career Development" began on Mon
day. March 2l. and will run through April 
22. The course is being held Monday 
through Wednesday, 1·5 p.m .• and will train 
individuals for recc1>tionist, office cle rica l. 

The Gramm-Rudman-Hollings balanced 
budget law has left aU the military branches 
scrambling for ways to cut a total of 832.9 
billion from their spending for the Oct. L. 
1988- Sept. 30, 1989 fiseal year. 

The Air Force, Stephenson said, could 
save S14 million by closing the 30 campus 
programs and consolidating 7 others. 

Greeks asked to 
change how they 
choose members 

Frate rnities and sororities should change 
the way they choose their members if they 
want to stay on campus. Stanford Universi
ty officials said last week. 

But finding "object ive" ways of choos
ing members "would not work." asserted 
Durwood Owen, executive director of Pi 
Kappa Phi 's national chapter ~~~ Charlottt:-, 
N.C. 

Neverthdess, Stanford Dean of Student 
Affa1rs Jumt'l-> Lyons la!iil \H't•k sugg<'.!.ted a 
poli<') to giH· tiH' Palo Alto. Cal.. <·ampu~·.., 
greek hou<.,es three )t'tlr~ to t•.;tabJjsh "oh
jcctiH•'' ~tandards for nwmber~hip. If thf') 
don't. the) may haw• to l<·aH' cnmpu!>!. 

In hi:, re-port- "hid1 v.iU be subjt•c•tto 
debatt- bt•fort• lwinJZ; ;.tdopterl a.; carnpu!>! 
polic) - I.) Oil~ !'IU)(Ji!:<'~tNI fmtel'nitie:-. und 
.-.ororitlt'!>! rni~ht adopt admi.-.:,ion:, prot·t•cluno ... 
like t•oop<·rative houM'!>!, "hid1 gi' t' llriorit\ 
to btu dents who simp!) agn•t• to ubidt' b) <'f'r· 
lain rult's and ~tan<lard& . 

and switchboard positions. 
" Bank Telling/Bookkeeping" began on 

Tuesday, March 22. and ru ns through June 
9. This course is being held Tuesday th rough 
Thursday, 5·9 p.m. , and is designed to help 
individuals obtain a job in bookkeeping or 
bunk telling through calculator and computer 
training. 

" Word Processing" begins on Monday. 
March 28. and will run through May 30. Tht· 
course will take place Monday through 
Thursday. 8:30 a.m.- 12:30 p.m .• and Fri
day, 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m. This course wiiJ 
introduce students to computers and word 
processing skills. 

Child care, travel a llowance. and a sti
pend arc being (>rovidcd with these courses. 
For information or registration for ''Word 
Processing.'' please caU 5 72-636 1. 

But such standards. he said. would be 
preferable to the current system. which en
courages the student group to discriminate 
on the whole sect rum of prcdjudices of race. 
gender. social class, family background. 
religion and even sexual habits. 

In fact, on Feb. 23 the University of 
California at Los Angeles officially recogniz
ed Lamda. a nine-member sorority formed 
by lesbians who felt shut out of other UCLA 
houses. 

''We started it because we fed exclud
ed from the greek system now," explained 
member Marci Kay. 

Earlier in February. the University of 
Texas-Austin's PanhciJenic Council ended a 
six-year disp ute by s igning a non· 
discrimination pledge that UT requires all 
recognized student groups to adopt. 

The council had argued that so rorities by 
nature discriminates. if only in the senst' of 
choosing their members carefully. 

Community colleges 
told to help graduates 

The nation 's c·ommunit) collt·~<'!'! .-.hould 
work more do!>cly with bu<,inf'"'!>!t'~ in thf'ir 
arf'a~ to ~et job;., for tht•ir 8tudentl'l. l .S. 
S<·c·n•tar) of Labor Aun Md.au~hlm told 
twO·) t'U r t'tunpu .. tru-.tN·~ Frh. 23. 

"\CHI <'an fur~,t' do~f' (lartrlt'r~lupJ. "ith 
lot•;.d hu ... tnt'""l'!>!" 111 ht'lp ... tudt•n t.., ~t't Job .. 
and Lt•t•p ,·ollq;:t• t•nrollnwut-. llll· 
Md.nu~hlm -;aid in a "'l){'t'<'h to tlw <·om t•n 
lion of th(> A"o;<wiation of Comrnunit) Col
lt•gt> Trustee~. 

BY S HERI COLEMAN 
THE NORTHERNER 

" Plowshara~ and Swords: Two Pape,. on 
the Problem of War" io the topic of a rell<iif18 
on Thursday, March 24. at I :50 p.m. in the 
Landrum Academic Cente r, room 110. 

The topic of the f~ISt reading. " What are 
We to Do About War?" will be pre8C nted 
by Russell Weigley, a profeMor of hiotory 
at Temple University. History professor 
Michael Adams will present "'Anti·War' 
Isn' t Always Anti·Was.'' Michael Ryan, chair 
of the depar1ment of history and geography. 
wiiJ present an introduction and concluding 
remarks. 

Weiglcy is considered to be the foremost 
authority on military thought and policy. 
Presently. he is completing a book on the 
problem of containing war in the modern 
period . 

Wciglcy 's achievements include lectur· 
ing at West Point Mllitaz) Academy and ser
ving on the Board of Trustees of the 
American Military Institute. 

Adams has been at NKU since 1972. He 
is a native of England and a scholar of British 
and American culture. His first book was a 
psychological study of Union generalship 
during the Civil War. Also, he has completed 
a book-lengt h study of attitudes toward war 
in Britain and the United States from Crimea 
th rough World Wa r I. 

Ryan is an associate professor of history 
and has been at NKU since 1979. He is a 

see WAR, page 12 

She recommended schools reshape 
courses to meet area firms· needs. and by 
hiring someone to help define and forcast 
those needs. 

McLaughlin cited a S3. 75 million effor1 
by the Illinois Community CoUege Board . 
which hired such a business liasion officer. 
helped get government contrac ts for 
businesses that. in turn. hired two-year col
lege students, and had a hand in the "crea
tion and retention of nearly 20.000 jobs." 

TV shows passion, 
not prevention 
according to report 

Television watcher~ get an avNngc of 27 
scenes per hour of characters depicting. 
discussing or suggesting sexual behavior. the 
Planned Pan·nthood Federat ion of America 
found in' a new survey. 

In alL that works out to 65.000 sexual 
rdererwcs during prime time programming 
during fall. 1987. the report - prepared by 
Loui., Harris and A .. sociutes - found. 

Eat·h hour, \ie .... f'rs M"t' an U\Nage of 10 
l'lt~xuu l innuend()('~, nint• ki~~f'~. fi\e em
bnu:t·s or hu~~. two r('ff'rf'll<'f'!> to "df•viant 
or di~c·ourag<·<l <.,('"ual prat·tie(•;., , •• 

"(Tele:•,i...,iorr r•~'~"ork...,) barru~f' u" aU "ith 
"'t'\tudh t•xpli<•it prograrnnung." Plunrwd 
l'an•nthO<td l'n~ ... i<knt FnH· \ruttl<•ton ('Om
plmned, "H•t tht·~ urt' n·lucla.nt to halancf' 
that with eon..,tru<'tiH· information about 
prr~nunq pre'\ t•ntion or the <'OJhcquences 
of !<!f'xual rt>latJOn!->hip!->. Thi~ is repwlwn~i
ble. " 
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J ames Simon 
Editor 

Sandra Rudicill 

Edii<Jrinl3 an"'"'"" by U.. Ediux. M"""'!" 
ins Editor, or Associate Ediwr of thu 
fmblicati.on. OpiniotU &n thiJ Jeetion do not 
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u.ritm or staff ofThc Northerner. 1:-dubriaL 

Advertising Manager ,.,t;.. and kum 10 U.. ediw""' ""'leo"". 

Debbie Scbwierjobann 
Managing Editor 

It's not our fault 
Anyone who thinks tlw media !:>hou ld h~· held responsib le for 

what happens in tht· world, is surely su ffe ring from a !:iCVerc east· 
ofnareolcpsy. Freedom of the prCS.':i is one of the most fundamc n· 
tal diffcn•twt·s between dt·mocracy a nd communism. yet it is ofte n 
those who are most fea rful of <.'ornmunism who arc most critical 

of the press. 
As if tht• won.,. and frustration of ~urv iving this semester were 

not enough to make o ne doubt the re'~ a Cod, and temptation be
ing what it is, things continue to happen in the world. and we wou ld 
be doing our n•adcrs a disservice if we did not report and com

ment on them . 
Many things happe ned this past week that man y of us would 

like to ignore and forget. but we cannot. and should not. The follow
ing facts bt·g for cri ticism. 

Fact : On Wcdnt'stlay of la:,t wcf•k. President Heagan ordered 
ovt•r 3,000 troops to Honduras as a s how of force responding to 
n•ports that the Sandinistas had e nte red Honduras in pursuit of 
th e Contra!';. The Whitt· House blames Congrt•ss for the invasion 
!)('cause of its cutoff of aid to tlw Contras last month . Reagan is 
once again pulling the pn•ssun• on Congn•ss for a nf'w S48 million 
l)roposal for aid to tlw Contras. 

Fact: Pt:·act• talh b('gan Monday bl'lwt'('n th<· Sandinistas and 
the Contras in compliance with tht· peace plan written by Costa 
Hit·an Pn·sident Osca r Arias. Tlw Sandinistan troops an• now said 
to lw withdrawn from tlw border region a nd Honduran President 
Jose Azcona J-l oyo says the U.S. troops may no longf'r be needed. 
Lt·adt·rs dt·~<· ribt:•d llw first day of the talks U!:> "frank. rt•spectful 
and productivt·." 

Fact: A f('\\ hundn·d mile!'! !'!O llth of the Ni<.·araguan peace talks. 
Panamanian rnilitary :,trongman. Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriego 
has offered tu u•s i~n but not bdore tlw presidential e lections in 
May. 1989, and tlwn only if hi:, opponent!:> agree to talk to hi :-; 
~uppor1f•rs. Tlw announ(·enH'nt <·arnt~ after the country was j>aralyz
t·d by u twrwral s trikt.· ainlt'd at ouMinv; Noriega. Nori(•go is under 
indictnwnt on ff'df'ral drug dmrw·~ in Florida and has n·pot·tedly 
:-;o ld !'o<'c n· t ~ in tlw pa~t to both the CIA and the KGB. 
Fact: In B~·lfast. Northern Ireland la:o;t wt·ck two 1>lainclothes 
Briti~h 3oltlit·n. wen• draggf•d from tlwir car. bt•aten with C'rowbars 
nnd hoisted nakt•d . blood streaming from their heads, on top a 
football fit·ld wall. tlwn s hot to df'nth b) an angry mob of Catholic 
rnourrwn. ultt•nding a furwral. Thf• !'!laying:, carnf' after a week of 
\iOI(·nc t• that endt'd "ith u total of fivt• dead . Thc IRA claimed 
n·~pon~iblity for tllf' murdt·r~ and tht:• !loyal Ulster Constabulary 
!,aid no J>olicf' wen~ pn.~st•nt at the tim<' of tht' murders be<.·ausc 
a~!'ouruntt~!'o had bt•r•n giH·n by thc IRA tht're would be no 

dis turbant't'!t. 

TIH· atroeitif'lo! thut ot·<·ured lal'>l "eek on both <'ontinents wNc 
M'('ll around til(' world thank..., to the J•rcsen<'t> of tht• media. Though 
tht• ~t' t' llf':o. were not pre II) , and in somt• cases. like the Belfast 
incident, quitf' gnwsonu members of tht• media were prest·nt to 
rt·po'tt on what happ('neJ . Pt:~oplt• form opinions on what tht~y M'f' 

on tt'lt:•vi:-.ion , ht'ar on tht' radio or n•ad in the newspaper:-. and 
\H' should l:w wary of those who aecu~c> tlw media causing th{' 
t'H'nts that O<'<'ur and tho~· who don' tthink the media or the publiC' 
iu gerwrnl have a right to know what i~ going on. Without fair eom
mf•nt and critids m we n!t a !tociety an• no hf'ttN than tlw t•o m
munisb, that thf' cri ties art• trying to liUVt' us from. 
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Prepaid tuition plans re-evaluated 
COLLEGE PRESS SERV ICE 

Tht' :-.chool that pioneeretl one of the now-standard 
~·xpt·r·inwnt ~ in hdpin~ part.•nts repay tuition years lwfon• 
tht·ir t·hildH·n ~ct to <.·o!lt"ge has dropped the idPa. 

Ju..,t hP<'k ... after tfw Beagan ndminb.tration asked Cun
~n'"'!oo to apdopt a ~imilar plan for·tht wholl' t•mrntr~. Du
qut'Mll' UniH·r~ity in Pitt s bur~ unnou n<·ed ~larl'h 2 that 
it IHI:o. Ml..,lwnding it.s landmark prepuid tuition plan. 

"Tiw t'f'Onom y ha.~ changt'd !'!O drasticall} that \le 
haH' to re-t·valuatt:• tht· program to rnakt· ('t'rtuin it'~ a 
v;ood H'ntun•." .!<aid Duques ne spokc~wonwn Ann llago. 

Duqut·..,nt· ullrat'tcd nalional attcntion in 1985 when 
it initiatt'd it .-. program that t•nabl<'d parf'nt~ to pa) it a 
(i\t'd amount that . by tht:' timf' tlwir dtildr("ll grew to <.·ol
le~t· agt~. would <.·on•r 4 year~ of tuition at the school. 

''\Vt• haH' bc<•n on the cutting Nlg<.• h y starting thi-, 
program.'' l{ ago sa id. "No\1 we will be on the t·utting 
t•dF;C' in n•-t·vuluating it. 

At the t•ral of Fr·bnuu), rnon•ovcr. th e National 
Cm t'nor\ A.!<..,o<· iation eautioned tlw ft·dcral gO\t'rnnwnt 
again..,t adopting hi milar plan.., that would "prt•-f•rnpt" 
~latt• pn•·paid tuition efforb that haw alrt·ady bet•n 
adopted or art• undt•r consid<"ration. 

Tht• govenors also ~tatf•d tht•i r corwernthnt tlw fedt~ral 

gcwt•rnnwnt would U!:>t' a tuition sav ings plan ~~~ an ex
('UM' to rf'dU('t~ stutt• loan and grnnt progranh. 

Offit·ial:, in rnun) !»l1tlt•s ul:,o un· anxious!) \laiting for 
tlw lntNnul n(' \f'llU(' St·r,it'(' to rule on tht· tax status 
of pn'J)aid tuition plans before pr()('CNiing with their own. 

Duque~nc offit·ials sa id thai thcy \\ rre stopping tht~ 
prtl~ntlll bt't'au•;c tht' bonds tll{'y hnd inws t('(l in to help 
fUt ) for it wt•rt' not t•ar·ning <1~ much as tlwy had nn
ticiputt'd , and bN·auM' they had to raisf' tuition much 
l'IUOilt'r tlwn tht·) had 1>lanrwd . 

A~ a rt'JSult, thC'ir im·c!,tnwnb \\Ould not n •turn t~nough 
mort(') to pu) tlw tuition of tht· t· hildrf'n wh<'n the) final-

ly got to Duqucsnt·. 
The 662 farnilit•s already in rolled in the program \\ill 

not be affe('ted. ~aid Ha~n . 

Govt•rnors. lt•gislaturt•s and pri\'att· ('O IIt·gt• officals 
uround tlw t·ountry have been wf'ighing variations of tlw 
Duqut'S IH' plan. which l(•ts parents pay a lump s tun that 
\IOu!d - after being proper!) invt•stt·d by the school or 
tlw statt•- grow into enough moru·y to pay for four years 
of <·ollcgc by the timc thc student gets to co::~gc age. 

Michi~an. for one. alrt•ady has adoptt•d such a plan. 
but is s till waiting for the IRS to rule on its tux status. 

The IRS is to decide if it will Ia" tht• plan tlw same 
way it taxes o the r investmcnb gain~. 

If the IHS decides to treat a tuition in\'t'stnwnt the 
same wa) it taxes other inves tnwnts, some nities say the 
plan will prO\ ide too little incenti,•e to participate. Othcr 
s hltt•s an• postponing establi-,hing such programs until 
tlw IHS rt'achcs a decision on thc Midtigan program. 

Tlw Heagan ad ministration al!:>o ha!t droppt~tl plans 
to gi\(• tax breaks to parents who bu~ ~a\'ings bonds for 
their <·hildrcn 's tuition. 

While the National Covt•rnor's A~~o<·intion did not ob
jt·('t to tlw Reagan proposal, SJ>Okcswoman Emil) Yaung 
said tlw govenor!:> wanted to "set somc paranwh'r!:> for 
fcdt·ral uetion" wh<'n they asked tlw adminstaration not 
to up3el otlwr SU\'ings pluns is now llCing deb(th"d. 

Still! othcrs think tlw plan:, , like Duquesnf•'s, would 
be dcstin<'d to go broke. and requirt• s tates to bail thcm 
out. 

"What you may doing," staid Aims l\1cCuint•ss oftlw 
Education Commission of the State3. "is !:>hifting thf' 
burden of ('du('ation from the n<"xt gf'n{'ration of s tudcnlh 
through loan!>t to the next generation og gm t•noJ'S the !:>late· 
~u lhide!,." 

Private Duqut·~ne, without tlw ~lUI(• to help it . figured 
it \\US only ma!Ong 8.5 pt' rcent from tl1t:' bonds it bought 
with the money parents had givt•n in advance. 
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Readers' views 

Administrator responds to lighting problem 
To tiH' Editor: 

I appn:·ciatt·d your F'cbruary I 0. 1988 
editorial regarding campus lighting ami share 
the many concerns you expressed. In 
rc~ponsc to your qut·stion at the end of the 
c<litoria l. I do want you and your reuders to 
know that we ore attempting to address earn· 
pus lighting concerns but progress is slow 
in the face of financial constraints. 

new trans former will re<juirt' a minimum of 
16 weeks. 

A solution to the lightin~ of Lot I hu~ 
lwen propost'(l. Physical Plant pluns to 
rt.·instull the 30 foot aluminum pole li~ht s 
along Nunn Drive from the intersection at 
Universily Drive. west to Carroll Drive (past 
Lot I) and along Carroll Drivt·. These poles 
have been removed from various locations 
through the years, including those removed 
in front of the President's home to allow for 

reconstruction of unn Drivt.•. The cost to 
refurbish and reinstuU tht.•sc lights totals 
S 15,000. This project has not been fund
t•d, although Physical Plunt has ordered tlw 
parts rc<juirt•d for refurbi!:!hing the poles. 

Whilt• tlw assault you n•fnrnce in your 
opt•ning to tht' editorial took plact.• in daylight 
hours. I want you to know that there arc 
ongoing efforts to improve campus Lighting 
and campus security measures (i.e., call box
xes a nd closed circu it te levisio n 

surwillancc) . 
Public afcty officinls would gladly con

tributt• safety ti ps for publication in 1M Nor· 
th'mf'r. It i!l our goal to proYidc u safe earn
pus through a properly-maintained physical 
plant and through u wdl-inforrned universi
ty l'Oillmunity. 

Very truly yours. 
GcN! Scholes 

Vice President for Administration Student Government's past resolutions 
regarding campus safety and (jghting have 
been a valuable tool in our efforts to secure 
funding for additional campus lighting; but, 
alas , without much success. The 1984-86 
Capital Construction Request contained 
three lighting requests: ( 1) Campus Road
way Development (Kent Drive), (2) Redesign 
and Lighting ofNunn Drive and (3) Parking 
lot and Roadway Lighting. The fi rst two pro
jects were funded through the Department 
of Transportation at a reduced scope which 
did not include proper lighting. The third 
project was not funded. Again in the 
1986-88 CapitaJ Construction. Re(jUest, two 
lighting projects were requested: ( I) Camus 
Roadway and Safety Lighting and Te nnis 
Court Lighting. Neithe r project was funded. 
The 1988-90 Capital Construction Request 
contains one light ing request: Campus En
trance I mprovements which was not recom
mended to the legislature for funding by the 
Council on Hi,.;her Education. 

Student complains about inconsiderate 

Neverthe less, institutional funds ha\'e 
been approved in the amou nt of S85,000 
for safety lighting. The lighting project which 
is cu rrently funded will provide Lighting for 
parking lots K and L. Plans and specifica
tions for this project will be sent to Frankfort 
this week. Considering time or bid prepara
tion. bidding (4 weeks}, award of bid. and 
project comple tion (estimated at 20 weeks), 
Wl' arc projt.•cting a tentative C'ornpletion date 
of August 26. It shou ld be noted that thi.-. 
project requin•s and includes installation of 
a new e let.•tric transformer. Delivery of the 

To the Editor: 

As a handicapped student here at NKU, 
I feel a need to complain to the inconsiderate 
students here on campus. 

Have you seen the Handicapped Priori
ty elevators on campus? Or do you ignore 
the sign because it's more convenient to use 
the e levator than walking down a flight or 

Disgruntled 
student asks 
questions 
To the Editor: 

Socialism is not the answer to society's 
ills. Ye t one has to wonder why the con tras 
got money, bu t s tudent financial aid was cut. 
Why do we allow fore ign countries to seU 
their products in our country. while they they 
place restric tions on our products sold in 
theirs? Why do we have a minimum wage 
that makes it more profitable for people not 
to work? These are the questions the averagf" 
citizen - whose taxes bought weapons for 
lran - must ask. This is an d ection year
I hope wr find answers to these qurstions! 

'\/. Stambaugh 

Student questions sign 
To the Editor: 

When I dec ided to attend NKU my deci 
sion was based on the fact that NKU is ac
cessible to handicapped students. You see. 
I have to walk with u cane. If this campus 
were not accessible, it would be almost im
po~sible for me to get around. 

My problcm is that the electronic door 
going from thc cafeteria to BEP is often turn
cd off b) people who consider the door an 
inconY<•nit•nce. Earlier this year. in fact, 1.1 

sign was placed on this door. The sign read. 
'' Do not use.'' The door wasn 't out of order 
as I believed. It had been turned off. 

The outrage I fed about this has Lilli<• to 
do "ith myself. Luckily enough, I have tht• 
UM' of one arm, and I can open the door 
tn )self. ThNf' are many students, however, 
who can' t get through the door unless tht') 
have an attendunt or if the door is in work
ing order. The other day the- top to a salt 

shaker was placed over the button Lhat is us· 
ed to open the door clt'ctronically. 

To those people who are doing this I 
ha\·e but one question: Do you want to make 
a <lisabled student unablf'? 

Handicapped people have rights . The 
foremost being a right to life with as few bar
riers as possible. The feeling that comes to 
mind is like having a door locked in front 
of you. a door you need to get through. B) 
pre\·entirtf!; a person in a wheelchair or so
meone di~o.bled the free OlO\ ement that all 
people want and des ire. you are denying 
them access to the things needed to succeed 
in school. That is unlawful. It is simple and 
blatant discrimination. 

In dosing, I have but one favor to ask 
of those turning ofT the door: Plea.!>f' stop . 
If thl" t.:old air botlll'rs you when the door 
is opened at lundHime, why don't you get 
a table further away from the door. 

BNh Johnson 

two of stairs? 
How abou t the automat ic doors for 

students who arc handicapped? I have no 
problem with other students using these. My 
only concern is with the stude nts in the 
cafete ria between 12:00 and 1 :00 p.m. You 
don't like that cold air blowing through the 
cafeteria? Why don't you turn the door off? 
How about placing a sign on the door in
dicating it's broken? Or bette r yet. why not 
take a salt shaker apart and tape the top or 
it over the little button that opens the door? 
Hell. why should you have to be cold? 

Is this really the way all the studen ts at 
NKU think? No. but many stude nts are this 
inconsiderate! The next time you take an 
elevator. look to sec how people walk around 
u student in a wheelchair. Walk through the 
door entering the cafeteria and see how 
rntmy different ways studen ts try to keep the 
automatic doors shut. Sure, most students 
can open thf' door. but what about s tudents 
who walk with cru tches or are in 

wheelchairs? Have you ever tried to open 
a heavy door while sitting in a wheelchair? 
Let's just say it's not that easy. 

I would like to challenge the students 
he re at NKU . The week of April 11 is Han
dicapped Awareness Week. Throughout the 
week different events and activities will be 
scheduled. One of these events is a handicap 
simulat ion. I challenge those stude nts who 
can' t walk a flight of stairs or who get col<l 
in the cafeteria to participate in this simula
tion. Spe nd the day in a wheelchair or us
ing cru tches. I can guarantee you that you ' II 
think twice about what it's like to be 
handicapped. 

Who knows. maybe this experience will 
even discourage stu<lents from turning ofT the 
au tomatic doors or from using the e levator 
when it isn't nect'ssary! 

Sharon Stormy Knipper 

'Out of order' sign riles 
To the Editor: 

Recently an ''uut of order" sign ap
peared on the door leading to tht• cafeteria . 
I later found ou t the door had not been out 
of order but switched off. The switch had 
not been turned off by the Physical Plant. 
whose job it would have been to repair the 
Joor had it truly been out of order. The <loor 
was turned off by a student who probably 
became annoyed with a cold blast of air that 
would come in wheneYer the door was in 
use. 

l. like many other students. find the 
door-opening machine Yery convt'nient 
whenever my hands are full, and I don't feel 
like opening the rloor with my feet or nose; 
however, these automatic doors were instaU
cd to enable people in wheelchairs or on 
crutcht's to enter and exit buildings. Without 
the automatic door. s tudents with physical 
disubilities are at the m<.•re) of the non
handicapped to let them in and out of these 
buildings . 

D<·spite the fact that through no fault of 
their O\Hl they can' t v.alk lik<· we do, these 
1>eople are in no wa)' difTNent than we arc, 
and nobody would like to walk around a 
building or ask a s tranger to help just to get 
into the Univt>rsity Center. 

Now anyone who is inconsidl"rate t'nough 

to shut down this necessity to ont' of our 
feUow studt:'nts may have kept a cold wind 
off their backs but in my 'opinion ha\'t:' an 
cvcn colder wind blowing off their t.·old 
hearts . Ignorance i.o; no excuse. How can you 
go to ~chool hen• and not see ut least one 
other student who nt•eds a wheelchair to 
move about and who needs these automatic 
doors to go in and out of the buildings? 

We (•an take our freedom of movement 
for granted when we have two able legs to 
walk on. But for those of us who must live 
in a chair or on crutdlCs, going around a 
whole buiJding is too much to do juM to keep 
some cold-blooded people nice and warm. 

Tim Crome 

ON LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
I. All letters must be typed or dear!) printed and 
limited to 200 words or less. 
2. Each lener must include the author's name and 
phone number or it will not be printed. We C'an. 
however, under S!){'Cial circumscanee& protect ihe 
per50n's anonymity. 
3. Each letter will be printed \ erbatim. Ht)We\'t-r. 
tht' editorial staff reserYt'& the right to edit for 
spact' and senst". Also the staff rt"sen.t-s tht' right 
to edit objectionable material. 
4. Lettert are due in THE NORTHERNER office 
by noon Thursday for pubUcation on Tuesday. 
5. THE NORTHERNER reserves the right not to 
pubUsh any letter if the above criteria ia not met. 
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Art 
l nion Tj·rmirwl 

A..,Jootwiation. 130 I Wt ·..,lt-rn 
Av1·.. <)ut•t•n..,to:uh·. iJoo 
ft·utur•ng "\JSS U: In 
di vidual, Fa mil y ami &H.· i1 ·· 

ty ... a C"U itura l t•xhibi tion ahuut lift· in tlw 
SU\ il'l l nion. Tht· exhibit t·onlimw" 
th rou~h Mard1 27 in the Musf'um Ct•nh'r 
a t tlu· Tt•rrn inal. lloun.: I 0 a.m.-6 p.m. 
dail y. Fret• (u lm ission. Td t"pho rw 
421 -5650. 

Tht• Contemporary Arts Ct·ntt·r. I 15 
F.. Fifth S t .. downtown is featuring thr 
druwings of Jim Oint·. the artist who 
lwgan hi~ l'a rrt•r in Cincinnati and 
hct·anw u prnmincnt figure in the inte r
national art world. The exhibit runs 
t•verydny t•xct·pt Sunday. thro ugh April 
I 0 . Admiss ion is S 1.00, S.50 for 
i' tudt •nts and Sf' nior citize ns and free to 
mcmUt•rs of the Conte mpo rury Arts 
Ct•nh.' r . 

Tht.· Cincinnati Art Museum, Eden 
Park, Mount Adams presents the exhibit: 
.10 scu lptures in lead Cl)'ltal, '' Illus ions in 
C la,<,s: Tlw Art of Chris topher Ries," 
which will run through May 8 . Hours 10 
a.m.-5 p .m .. Tuf'sdays through Satur
day~. 1-5 p.m. S undays. 

Music 
Bob Adam!>~ and the 

Hlut• Chi!> Jazz Band pt·r
ftll' lll !>l tradit ionaJ Dixieland 
Jazz a t Me ien ... 419 W. 

Bt'n!'>on St .. ll t'ad ing. t'Vf'r') Saturday 
night. 8 p.m.-midnight. Admission is 
$3.00. lle.,t· n a tio n!>l art· suggcstt·d . Call 
76 1-9666. 

Doc's 5900 Humihon Ave .• Collrgf' 
1-till, ft·atun·-. Li\ f" Jazz every Suncht) 
night from 9:30p.m.- I :30 a. m. Admis
s ion i> $3.00. Call 542-4048 

Ke nn t•t h Bo ulding. one of America's 
most (' rt'utive sp irits will speak on " How 
do Ec·onomi<'!>l Go Wro ng?" in tht' 
Univt··rsity Cf' nl<•r Thf'a lre a t 7 :30p.m., 
Wt•dnesduy. Man•h 30. T lw pre!K'ntation 
is fret• and studf'nt s ure ent"ouraged to 
attt~ nd . 

Donald Rarthe lmt-. noted short story 
wr-iter, nm c list, unci " winner of the a
tiona! Book Award . will be reading from 
hi!ii worh in a free pn•sen tat10n at NKU , 
on Thursday. MarC' h 24, at 8 11. m. in thf' 
Unt\f'Oiity Centt'r Theall'('. His pn•senta
tionlS e ntitlt•d .. The Writr-r's Voief'" and 
t-vt>ryont> is t'ncouraged to aHend. 
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Box sculpture minimalist art form 
Simple design, ' ifii 
complex idea 
IIY SHEILA S. HEEIJ 
'1111·. \< lll'lllf.U\ f.U 

Tlw lurw · ulu minum lmx .;itu akd on 
N Kl \ t 'lllll JHI .., lwi\H't'n tilt' lniHr..,i ty 
f.t·n ll •r a nd 'Junn I lull Jm.., ht ·t·n tlw uhjt•t· t 
of to:rt•a l nitit·i!'lrn anti m~f<~ll•r~ Joo int·t· it.., t ' rf'/.1· 

lion in 1977. 
Tilt' uniqw· ..,(' ulptun• dO<' !-. nut JlU!!!'.f'..,!. 

a ..,prt·ifi<· titlt' . It ha,o, simply alwa)"' bt•t•n 
known tL.., "Donald Judd's M:"ul ptu re." ac·t·or
din~ to Do nald Kt• lm, an NKU a rt proft·~or. 

Duna ltl J udd. an a rtis t. wa51 hired to 
t'rt·atf' u .,t·tdpture ~pecificall y adapted to 

1 K ll'~ l'HIIll>us environment in 1977. The 
artis t wa'\ paid S60.000 for this pit:cc of art. 

''The funding fo r thi s projec t wa:, pro
vided by a grant fro m the National ErHiow
ment for tht• Arts. " said Mary Pau la Schu h , 
NKU di rector of <"arnpu ~ planning. 

Judrl 's c_· rt·atio n is represcnta tivt· of tht~ 
minimalis t art fo rm . Minimali!J m expn:sscs 
tlw idt•a that the ~ implesl phys ical shape can 
t·o mmunicate the mo~l complex and ab~tract 

concc tl t to tlw world. 
If Judd 's recta ngu lar box is looked upon 

with an ope n mind, it can convey greate r 
dt~ pth and mt·aning to its vicwt•rs. Donald 
judd intc nd t•d for his sculpture to be "a 
c_·o mpliment to the camt>US and a s irnplifica· 
tion of NKU's structure." said Howard 

Storm, an NKU art professor. 
S torm served on the primary selectio n 

committee for this projf•ct in 197 7. The com· 
mittt·t· was eomprist'd o f a to tal of nine 
memhe rs. 

Tht• sha llt'S o f the buildings o n NKU's 

see J UDD. page 14 

NKU professor's play wins Primafacie Contest 
BY SUEUA VILVENS 
THE NOHTHERNEH 

Winning a compe tition is a th rilling feel
ing. but winning an important compe tition 
without knowing yo u're e nte red is a n in
de~nibable ft•<•ling that Plarw right and NKU 
Tht•atrc Professor Ken J o nes has 
t':\ pt·ri t·nt·t·d . 

Jon« '!'.' pia) Uarkside was o ne of the six 
"inning j>lays choscn from a field of 900 
suhmis.,ion., to tlu· Primafacic Contest. spon
M)rf"d by the Dt·n \'e r Theatre Company. It 
i.., tht• l ar~t·~ t ~cript compe tition in tlw 
Wt•.., tt• rn half of the Unitt"d States. and Jorws 
had no idt'a that his script had bc(•fl 
submitted. 

Jone!'. wa~ not ified by phone about his 
vit·tory. That was also wht•n he found out his 
pia) had been submitted . The person told 
J ones he had won a t·ash prize, a fu ll 
worlu.ho1> prO<Iuctuion of his sc ript , and 
roundt rip a irfare and lodging to a tte ntll>e r
formanct's. Jom·s said he was not sure if they 
had thf" right p(•rso n . 

It tunwd out that Jont•l'J' agent, La rry 
llurbi"on, of the a muel Frt'nch Agency, 
" ru. th (• m ystery be hind thc vic tory. l-I e had 
Jooub mitt t• d th f' st· r ip t wi tho ut J o rws' 
knowiNIJ(f'. 

Tlw Oorkside snipt foUows an imagined 
Apollo XV III \oyage to thr moon- a NASA 
mi!i!iiion ne\er rf'ulized when Skylab n·plae
t'CI tlw Apollo program. An astronaut in or
bit around til(' thc moon ah(•rnatel) find.., 
hinN•If alorw on tlw darl bidc and pas:-.ing 
OH'r two U!! tronaub o n the su rfacf' . K 

.stude nts gave a re hearsed reading of the play Dark.side is Jo nes' s ixth play. He wrote 
las t fall. hi~ first when he was 19. His second play 

The idea for tht• play came to Jones when was the first to receive attention. That pia) 
he lived in Ticevillc. Fla .. across from Cape wa.s A Red Eagle Falling. and it has been 
Canaveral. He gr ('W up there during the produced several times now nt the Write rs 
ApoiJo mi~s io ns e ra . Tht~n tc r in New York City. 

' ' I a lways wanted to write a play about Jones has studied acting. di recting and 
astronau ts." Jones said ... 1 stopped writing playwriting. He rt~t·t•ived his undergraduate 
it after tht' Challe nge r disu.stt> r though." d egn ·e in acting and direc ting from the 

Ht• l..ttt•r we nt back to the sc ript to com- Uni vcrsity of Florida. H is master' s d egree 
ple te it. lie said that NASA had bcf'n co rn- is in playwriting, a nd he studie d that at the 
p le tcl y supportivr of his play even though Unhcrsity of Virginia a nd the University of 
tlw plot hm; a trugic s ide to il. Wa rwic•k in EnJ!: Iand. 

Kukla gives insight to illumination 
BY KRI Tl PE DERGEST 
THE OHTil ERII/Eil 

The mugil' of illumination is that we <.'O me 
bac k to ourselves and become a part of the 
nuturaJ world. sa id Art Professor Cynthia 
Kukla. during a presenta tion given a t the 
Univt•tl'Jity Centt•r last Wednesday (March 
26) . 

Kukla prt'St" llle d a s lideshow and 
demonstration t• ntitled ''The Magic of Gold: 
A Ot•monstration of the Art of Illumina tio n" 
to a group of about 3 0 people in the F'ae ul
ty and Stuff Dining Room . 

Kuk.Ja said she spcnt last summt'r in Lo n
don on a faC'u h) proje('l grant from tht' 
un iversity. working with Donald Jackson, 
who i& the ealUgrapher to the Queen of 
England. j ft(:bon is consid ered a master il
lum inator and he is c reditt>d with rt'vitaliz
ing calligraph~ in the United tales, said 

Kukla. 
Kukla explained both the art of illumina

tion anclt he art of gilding. IUumina tion is ap
plying flat leaves of a sheet of very thin 
24-karat go ld in a d ecorative way to a 
manuS<· rip t, said Kukla. Gilding is us ing gold 
leaves on u th ree-de me nsio nal surface, she 
said . 

" The pro blem of the 20th century world 
is that everyhing is ma nufactured and ar
tific ial." said Kukla. " We don ' t pay e nough 
uttention to what used to be. · · 

Kukla sa id she te Us ht' r stude nts not to 
take aiJthis technology for granted be{·ausf" 
100 )ears ago artists would gri nd their ow n 
pigments. 

" H idt•s and fibNs sened as a ncient 
forms of paper," Kukla said . She said early 
aurfaees wei'(' made of either vt"'Uum or pur
d unt' nt. .. Vt"llum," accord ing to Kukla, 

see GOLD, page 14 
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Mighty Mouse returns to Saturday morning 
COLLEGE I'Rt:SS SERVICE 

Jimmy Dani(' lo; hus a st 'l' rt·l. 

The 34-year-o ld University of Mi '!s isl' ippi journalism in
~tructor get~ Ul} t'arly on Saturduy morning~ to wutch Mi(l;hly 
Mous(', .. h 's tlw only n•ason I gt·t up on Saturdays." su id 
Danit' l~. " I wall'h Mighty Moll"'' and tlwn go hm·k to bt·(l. 

" I nn t•r talk about it hen.· ... Ouni('ls said m the offi<·t 
of Tlw Miss issippian. Ole Miss's campus puprr . If is l'OI

It·agut·s wouldn't understand . 

" It 's something you kt·cp to yoursdf until you find so
meone else who's a fan . Then you gct together ;and ask which 
episodes are the ir favori tes. I'm corresponding wi th some 
students at the U n ivcr~ity of Missouri about the show.,, 

Daniel5 shouldn ' t be aU that lonely: " Mighty Mouse: The 
ew Advent ures. '' created by ad ult ca rtoon vete ran Ralph 

Baks hi and u staff just out of the California Institute of Art . 
is becoming a hit on many coUcge campuses. 

This. mind you. is a very different Mighty Mouse than 
the weenie do-gooder who sang opera while dispatching evil 
on the small sc reen 20 and 30 yea rs ago. 

" The humor is almost political. The satire is wonder
fu l.'' said Unive rsity of Nebraska senio r Peggy Brown. an 
animal science major. " It"s aimed more at adults than 
children. " 

" It's hilarious," said Daniels , who calls Mighty a "Satur
day morning David Letterman. It's the best thing on Satur
day morning television, much beter than the robo-tech stuff. 
Like Letterman. he ' s hip and irreverent." 

These days, for instance, Mike Mouse- Mighty's alte r 
ego- works on an assembly line with other rodents , coping 
with '80s nihilism and sobe r careerism. 

" Anothe r day, anothe r discharge of duties demanded ," 

the bo.o;~ h.•lls tht· otlwr fLwtory rats. ''und IN's tokt· dt'light 
in i1. ~ hall we "! Ju.,l rt·nu•rnbt·r. wt· havt· sdwdu lt•,o; to lllt't' t. 
orclt•r"' to fill . prmluc·tivity to produr<". I know you 'II all tlo 
vour bt •s1. a.~ usual. und . as usual. fet•l frt•e to clo evrn beltt•r. 

Mighty Mo u8e 

When tod ay's Might y Mouse saves an orphanage from 
de moUtion by balancing it on an adjacent lot not slated for 
red evelopme nt, he's apt to observe, "Too bad they'U have 
to pay twice the property tax, but at least I saved the day! ' ' 

Or when Cat Paw the Merciless lands in a space ship 
to conquer Mouseville, the re's no victorious armed 
resistance. There's only apathetic shoulder-shrugging from 

International Potluck 
Dinner 

Friday, March 25 
7:00pm 

UC Ballroom 

. 
. 

tlw citizenry. which lets Cut Pow atrophy by his own bon..·dorn 
whi l<· porking out on bad pizza nnd bad tclevi"ion. 

It o<·c·urs. rnon·ovcr. tunid oftt•n psychedelic, t•ye
~crnping animution. inn disjointed. zig·zagging ra rtoon "ci
ty" remini.sernt of an M.C. Esdwr dt'sign. 

" I think t•vf'ry art studt•nt should watd1 i t," suggested 
Tni Tabor. u Nrbrusku uri hio; tory und French rnujor. 

Mi~ht y's rrnerging <·umpus populnrity dO<·sn' t surprise 
Bakshi. who began tLt; un animutor in the lntt• 1950'~ for 
tlw original Mighty Mouse and co·fea turcs like "De)}Uiy 
Duwg" and 'Hekyll and Jekyll.'" and who later made his 
name on 11 S(' ri('s of "<- ruled t·nrtoon tales of St'X , dOJ)C. racinl 
bigotry and violt· rH'C: " Fritz the Cat" ( 1972). " Heavy Truf. 
fi r ( 1973). ami "Coonskin" (1975). 

Today's collegians. sn id Bnkshi. an occas iona l lecture r 
on tlw campus circu it. nrc " gett ing crazy again." 

" The kincl of greed that dominatccl the '70s and '80s 
was frighte ning. Students seem to be moving away from 
that. '' 

ow. he asserted , they " have a hunge r for ca rtoons, 
something they can relate to." 

In a chowder-th ick Broo klyn accent , Bakshi main tained 
younger kids like the show. too. "Kids a rc a lot smarte r than 
most animators give them credit for. Kids might not unders
tand every gag. but they get the basic premise. T hey know 
it 's funny." 

Bukshi returned to Saturday morning television a fter a 
five year &tint of painting in the woods in New York, whe re 
he'd fled after controversy that "Coonskin"- intended us 
a blast at prcjudice-actuaUy perpetuated raeia1 stereotypes. 
and afte r seve ral othe r features flopped. 

.. But afte r five years (of painting) I ran out of money." 
he continued. He headed for the .. one business that is always 
booming, whe re I knew I could ste p in right away: Satur· 
day morning cartoons." 

see MOUSE, page 12 

Everyone invited--Your ticket is a 
traditional dish native to your country 

(should serve 6) I 
~ 

Trt>6tl your a ud 1enee1 to t hi1 t'nlfrtami na and inapirational n- pl-.y that 
brtn(;l together live prom1 nent women from Kentucky hiR ory. Throua:h 
dynamtc 1nteraction and daalogue, eafh ol thMe t"olorful characun~ u plore1 
the •mportanl"o! o( follow mg her tN."n v1aion. 

Entertainment provided. 
Please RSVP 5547 by 

March 24, 1988 

Sponsored by lnt'l Student Union & APB 

Fine Arts Free with 
Main Stage valid NKU ID. 
8pm Presented as a part of 
Wed. Mar. 23 ~ Women's Week '88 

~aP'b 
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National News 

Computer 'virus~ threatens health of industry 
IIY J .M. HUIIIN 
COI.IH.t: 1'111:'-'l ~t: IWICf. 

Tlw n .'s u "viru .," kill ing c·ornp uh'r 
rnt• morit·'i at a numlwr uf <·nmpu ..,t''i . 

S t·lf-flC rJ)('Iu ll ting f)t ogra ms th a t 
a utnrnati t·ally clog, de lay or c•ra. .. r ('Urnpulf'r 

tnl· morit•s have damaged syst<·ms a t tht· 
univn s it ies of l)clawart• and Piii Jo, hurgh, at 
l .c• high and Gcorgt· Washington un ivt·rs itic·s. 
ovr~cus at l-l c hrc w Universit y in JNu !<!alt.· m 
and throughout much of the intrrnatio nal , .. 
mail sy!'ltc m of lnkrnutinnul Bu !oo int·ss 
Mnchint ·:o. s inn • Dt•ct·mlwr, 19H 7. 

SuC'h "virll'>f"'·" c•x pluin.., Ohiu ~I Hit• ( 'Om · 

puh'r c·t·nh·r offidal Ma rt in Solomon. an · t· n· 
c·odt'd onto di~k.., uml , wln·n imlflw rtanlly at·· 
ti vnlt•d by so rn t•u m• giv ing u ruut int' t•o m· 
pukr I'OIOma nd , d c!-.lroy whalt·v«·r daHl a re 
in a «:u mpult'r'~ mt•mory. 

Tht· d« ·structi on can lwgin rm_•rr ly by 
dow nloading programs fro m public bulletin 
hoards. 

Whr n a la rgt· rna infram(' !)yste m i!<J in 
f« Tie<l. of courst•, hu~t· a mounts of data can 
bt· des! roycd . 

" ThNc i ~ no limit to tht· damage that can 
lw done ," opim•s Dan Upd!"grove of 

Ed UI'fJill , u l'O fl~ort i urn or l'ttmpu"i computl'r 
ufri ,·ial.., , add ing viru..,rs can infrt'l rwtio nHI 
nr tworks . 

" The viru!o,." mo reover, " i~ so mt'lhing 
that t·an rcgt'nc rat r itself. What it docs may 
or m1\y not bt· malignant ," Updrgrovr says. 

Students a nd facult y m{_'mlx•rs have los t 
files , pa pers, messages and rcscar<' h to the 
virus o n various campuses. 

" The virus was more than a n inconve
nil'nce, but not a disaste r.'' said Ann 
We bste r of the University of Delaware's 
computer srrvice office. which has bern try· 
ing to flu sh the ,·irus out of its system for 

FBI, private groups monitor dissent on campus 
COLLEGE PRESS SEHVICE 

Stanford U niv1 · r~ it y s tudt·nt Susan Pofr 
rl'lurm•<l from a 198 4 trip to Nicaragua 
upset and wantinll) to h'll tlw world a houl 
what !.hf• saw . 

Across tlw l'Ountry in Virginiu , M idwd 
R<}()!) n ·Hd a ne w.-. :-. tory Hbout Puff!-> r~·clinj.;:-.. 

So Poffs nanw t•nd« ·(_l up on Bool<o':-. list 
of p(_•oplt· who oppos1· tlw H~ ·agan ad
ministra tio n\, po lic it·~ in f.t ·ntral Anwrit'a. 
a rul ~o m!" of h is li :-. t1<> t'll(l up in tlw Ft ·dt•ral 
Bun·au of l n v « ·~tigation fil t·:-. o f disM· ntt•r:-. 
whn might h(·a r wat C"hin~. 

Pofffoumlthe pron·~s of lw ing ma d(• in 
to sumt· M> r1 of pote ntial truitor " u1mt·1-ving." 

Hoo !-. , who head!-. a nationul stude nt group 
t·all ed Young Amt•ri(·u'!» Fourulutiun. ('allt ·tl 
h1·r " naive.' ' 

Sh(' i~ . in an y t'a !»t', a n unwitting p layt·r 
in tlw wid r-.;pn•ad l>pying on <·amp u:-. m·tivi:-.ts 
that l'a mt· to li ght in a lalt'-Janu:t r) re lt·a1->t' 
or FBI doc unwnt:-.. 

Th1· j}apn~ reH·altht · FBI "m -. nito red " 
:-. tud«·nts ut Florida State, Wi<"hit a Stull•, Tt·n· 
IH"iSt'l' Statt ·. th (_• univt·rs itit·s o r Oklaho ma. 
Kanloa~ . Minrw~ot u a nd Pt· nnsy lva niu. a nd 
otJl{' r .-. tudt•nt:-. who wnrk~ ·d with Hn y or tht' 
('tl lllJHI1<> d utplt' rs a round th f' ('OU nt ry 11r 
ll n it('(l CampuSf'S Against Nlu·lt·ur War. 

Most of tlw stud(' nb !w ing wa tdw1 l. 
howt•vt·r. W(' ft ' lfl('mb«·n, of th1• Comm illt't' 
i11 Solidurit y with tlw P1•opl(' of El Sal vad ()r 
(CIS PF.S), a group oppost·cl tu U.S. polil ')' 

in Ct·ntra l AnwriC'a. 
" \V(' were n' t doing anything illegal ," :-.uid 

Porf. '' I shouldn't havt' to h(' accounta ble to 
a nyo ne. This ma k!"s me angry." 

In tlw four yt'a rs it fo llowt•d CISPES 
nw mlw rs. thf' FBI n<"ve r did uncover any 
\Hongdoing, tht• do('U mt·nts suggt'1l- l. 

Th~-.· dot:umr ntll al.so suggest " tht right 
to d i~s1• nt. a bas i(· tt·nt..• t of a dt•mocratic 

......................................................................................................................... ~ 

I ST1Vf~RI· . ~1 Z1TM I I I . iy·~· .. il! 
ji! • ~'f'Fi!:CJ.I!Ci:;J'"7:l!l'""lC1C::;, jl! 

I r------------------------------, I 
il! I Try our newest flavor: I ~ 
I I CHOCOLATE HEATH BAR I il! 
~ I CRUNCHINWAFFLECONE.99 I I 
~ I I jl! I , _______________________________ J il! 

il! Taste the hest! il! 
il! Try our " World <:lass" Ice <:ream, ~ 
~ Frozen Yogurt, and Fresh Baked il! 
il! Cookies and Muffins. ~ 
~ In University <:enter near Bookstore il! 
~ ........................................................ -..: .................................................... ~ 

so(· ie ty. is inc reas ingly encumbe re d.'' said 
Ma rgaret Ratne r of the Ce nte r for Constitu 
tional Rights (CCR), the New Yo rk g roup 
which obta ine d the FBI papers through the 
Frf•(•do m of Informa tion Act. 

While the FBI 's spying o n campus 
di1lost• nt crs re(·all(•d the t•xtt' nlli H· Nixo n-e ra 
snbotaging of stude nt groups it didn ' t Like- a 
po\i(·y that provoked the passage of the 
f'rf'edom of Information Act as a way to con
tro l rutme administratio ns-thf' docunwnts 
ind icatt•d u we ll-orga nized unofficia l network 
o r tlt•op\e who watc hed campu~es fo r the 
govt• rnme nt. 

" The constitution ," charged Chip Berlet, 
u Carnbridgt•, Mass. , journalist and in
\ estigator who mo nitors right-wing groups. 
" i!) be ing shor1-eircuited by a t> rivah~ spy ne t
wo rk." 

B<" rlf' t names Boos' s group- alo ng with 
the Counc il for Inter-American Security and 
til(' Capita l Resf'a rc h Cente r. among 
others-as part of the network. 

The grouJ>S clip newspapers. scan cablt.·s. 
. <"o rnpil(• lists, gather me mos from campus 

fri <· nds und the n fo rwa rd them to the- FBI 
and otht·r ft•d t' rul ugenc ies. tlw docume nts 
revt•al. 

The FBI U('C'e pts such info rmation
v. hidl rna) or rna) not be true-beeau1loe tlw 
laws passed uftt•r the Nixo n adminis tration's 

set· FHI , page 13 

llltlll t h~ . 

Sc.mH•timcs eall<•d " Pukistuni" nr " Bruin" 
virus. tlw t·ompuh' r " d i"«'a'tf'" was inv«·nh'd 
hy a stud«·nt in Pakis tun " lor fun .' ' l-It· put 
it o n a (li~ k for a frie nd , und thf' progra m, 
going t li~k to <fisk, evt·ntuall y spread to thr 
U.S. so mt•tinw las t summe r. 

A compute r user typic ully has no idea he 
o r s lw is tri~ering s uch a virus. 

For example a p rogram . Solomon ex
plaill r d . might ask a user to type in a s im
p!(' comma nd like .. yes, " which, in turn , 
~turts the process of unlocking files on a disk 
a nd destroying or damaging the datu in 
tht'm. 

Some viruses can " infect' ' ne w disks that 
art• used in the sa me machine . 

At Lehigh in Pe nnsylvania. changed 
dates on a syste m file tipped off an a le r1 of
ficia l that a virus was abroad o n campus in 
Dc<·t·mber. 

"\V e knew abou t viruses, but we had no 
plun for dcaJjng with them.'" said Tim Foley 
or Lchil(h's Compute r Consulting Services. 

At Delaware, the number of stude nts who 
rt'(lOrted lost fLies o n their dis ks grew through 
the semester . At the bus ies t compuh•r s ite . 
tlw main library. the virus infected about half 
tlw s ite disks. 

Both schools notified computer use rs of 
the problt·rn . recomme nding thut students 
use onl y the ir own d isks and that the y star1 
tllf' computer themselves for e ach use. 

And both schools have succeeded in get
ting most o f the infected disks out of circula
tion. thoug h Delaware's Webste r worries 
"sonw may turn up on seldom -used disks 
late r. " 

Far worse things were in s tore at He brew 
University of Je msalem. Found only because 
it increased the disk space of e xis ting pro· 
grams and slov.cd the syste m whe n it ran o n 
a Friday the 13th , the Is rae li virus was pro
g:rummed to wit>e out aU files on May 13. 
We bste r said . 

" It 's not easy to plant a virus. the ave rage 
hacker doesn't know how to do this." said 
OSU's Solo mo n. 

While Solo mon thinks the best protection 
against the virus may be the courtesy of 
ft'llow compute r use rs. man y campuses a re 
adopting security me asures. 

Idaho State University. fo r insta nce. now 
has securit y c hecks and passwo rds. 
Solo mon's Ohio State dumps data onto tape 
f•H•ry night. 

Some schools, Like Lehig h, a re ('Onsid(' l'· 
ing comrn<· rc iaUy U\'aiJable " watchdog" J>ro
gra rns to boos t their security. 

But Educorn 's Updegrove had a s lightly 
diffe rent answer. 

" People who usc electronic ma il fre
que ntly should not execut t.~ an exccutnble 
program unless you know what it is. The pe r
sonal compute r user shouldn ' t download any 
p rograms fro m electronic buUe tin boards if 
) ou don ' t kno w what they are or how they 
\\ Ork." 

" Data o r tex t can' t hur1 you.' ' sa id 
Upd(•gron·. " What's ha rmful i ~ a working 
t·omputer program that can be executed . If 
it print& a picturf' , it may also do some thi ng 
pt'rnicious be hind the scenes.' ' 
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Reagan's budget calls for increases in Education 
UY MIKt; O' KEEF' E 
COI.I .EGE I' H t~'S S~ II V I Ct: 

About 250.000 mort· coiJcg(' s tudents 
will receive gru nt money from the federa l 
gove rnment if Congress approves Pres ident 
Beagan's 1989 budget. 

The Reagan administration's proposed 
1989 budget includes a 4 percent inc rease 
in U.S. Departme nt of Educati on spending. 
a d ra matic turnaround fro m past funding 
proposals that sought to decrease it. 

The E{lucation Dept., of course, ad 
ministe rs most federa l school a nd college 
programs. 

A hefty jump for stude nt aid was includ
ed in the proposal. which the president sent 
to Congress Feb. 18. 

" We welcome the 9 percent increase in 
student aid .'' said Becky Timmons of the 
Ame rican Council on Education . " Last year 
the administra tion sought to cut s tudent aid 
by 46 pe rcent. This is a remarkable elec
tion year turna round .'' 

The administration, which for 7 years has 
sought to cut Education DcJ>I. spcmling. 
ag reed to inc r eaS(' fundin g du ring 

HISTORY from page 2 

a !acuity regent . thus gi,•ing !acuity and 
students a say in how tht• school should be 
run . The Facult y Senate was formed out of 
the old Faculty Assembly and a student code 
wus written. 

Claypool note .... that the faculty at this time 
worked we ll toSe the r. 

" It was kind or a community of pur
post~." he said . " The re was a closeness in 
the facult y that you only get in a yoUI ~ 
school. a closeness that a bigge r institution 
doesn' t always expe rience." 

But, he said . that d oseness e nded 
quickly. 

TRJ 0 from page 2 

alle nrl school past the eighth grade. and 28 
pcr{·ent of the population is li\·ing below the 
povt• rt y level. " It is obvious that these pro
grams an· needed ." Baker said. 

" I am very happy that th is year the T HIO 
fund ing has been inc reased by 16.7 pe r
<· t·nt ." she addt~d . " Thl' TRIO pro~rnm 

Dt•cc rn ber's budge t "su mmit .. wit h 
Dc· mocrutic congress iona l lcadt·rs. 

" We huvc ltrJ agrt>t• me nt with Congn·ss."' 
sa id James Mill('r, head of the Office of 
Manageme nt and Budget, wh ich wrote the 
proposal. " Our numbers arc their num bers. 
und the ir num bers are our numhers. That 
rt·moves a point or contention ... 

Also. amendments to last year's Gramm
Hollings-Hudman de ficit reduction law 
canceled a low fiSCal J 989 deficit ceiling that 
would have requ ired deep cuts. 

The 1989 fiscal year will begin on Oct. 
I. 1988, a nd end Sept. 30 , 1989. 

Although most observers applauded the 
proposal-which Congress now must 
approve- Je rry Roschw.alb of the National 
Association of State Unive rsities and La nd 
Grant CoUeges said the budge t reflects a 
president who is "treadjng wate r." 

"Nothing will happen this year. The sum· 
mit locked things in," said Roschwalb. 
" Nobody is moving. The a tmosphe re in 
Washington is paralyzed ." 

He had hope<l for a budget that attack· 
cd loan defaults-which Roschwalb says arc 
fueled by loaning money to unpn·pared 

" Back th e n . c vcry bu<ly kne w 
eve rybody," he noted . " At that time I think 
I could recognize eve ry faculty on staff . 
now I don ' t think I can. " 

As far as whether this is a positive thing 
or a negative o ne, he said it was up to the 
r('ader to decide. 

·· v ou sec whe re aU this is lf"ad ing. 
don' t you?" Claypool the n asked. im
mediately fo llowing with the answer. " It 's all 
part or pre paring the school for university 
s tatus." 

NEXT WEEK: 1975, Univers ity 
status, the University Center and Stee
ly's la8t year in office. 

r(•(·icved the second highest fu nd ing inc rease 
in the Educationa l budget." 

Baker added that she was satisfied with 
the luncheon and very happy that con
gressman Bunn ing sent a letter of his regards 
to the winners. "'THIO day may be 
celrbratcd in u di fferent fas hion ea<·h year. 
bu t whatever fashion, it is our organizaiion 's 
opportunity to thank the community fo r their 
support ." she snid. 

Seiler's Menu March 28 - April 1 

:.. :.. 
LUNCII IJINNEH 

~ 
I>U NCtl OINNIUl. 

~ 
JJurk w/(Jran ~!)' Sau ce t~:llf Ul'iskt: l Tu rkt:y lh"CIJSI 

\'Pult•anucs.-•1u 1 Shcphurd~ l'ie SiiU~c &.. Slwlls l'en udn u AlfN>d o 
Hku & Broccoli l ~gumc!> Grillo'!> 

~ Country Ca~rolu Swt.'CI &.. Sou r t~ork 

Casserole Tin y Whole P tUlt iOf!.J Hliss l'llllltot)S !W!II..'Kmed Gree11 Heans 

~ t'/1 11 1.~ H rvH-~_-ou A uGrHt in .... 1' 1'/U ON'AJill.fl 
Italian Grt-4'11 He11 1111 Sli<'t'f.l Hutter-ed Carrots 'l'iny Wholf" Carrots H/ce 
~Ju ttert:cl Com 

LUNC H L UNCII L UNCII 
Hibuyu Turkey l:h'cast Hralscd Hcef 

:.. t' hoh CilkU~ Mb.ed Gl'i llc Hakt.-d Cod 

~ 
l' al> ta l'rinwul'il ;... Hl•t•f &. Bean Burr ito vegetable I'I IJ 

MHslwdl'oiH I~s 

~ 
Me~ican C'or11 ,.~ Nooclll"ll 

wlsravy IJt'f!JJSins :.. Stewed 'l"omll tOf•.J 

~ DINI\' EH lf rtM'f'oli C:u t.'i I'll HtfriNI He1111S 'ot: Buttered Spimwh 

~ t'l'if•t t Ch kkt•n IIIII'HII'fi ik'f•t .• !§ OINN Eit 

~ ~ 
llum, IWanl>&. ll ~t m OINNim 
Cu•·nh•'CBd 

~ 
t\ mcric~r.n Lasal(na 

= 
("or·n Snuffltl Chida•n ChO\\ Meln ~ Cl.OSEO 
Maslwd /'otu ll)f'.'i Yams MENU SUBJECT TO 
1\ /!j:l'/11') Hi:JSlJit: l 'ol ll lOt:.J 

C HANGE WITHOUT 1'1•11$ & 111irrd 1:11rnll.¥ Uma Hean/J 
Cllliflo\\l!r Hull,.rrd NOTICE 

st u dent~ and u lack of ndt•q uute postl'!eeon
dnry tutoring-but got ont• he ft'c ls throws 
good monry uft rr bud. 

Yet lloSt·hwn.lb 's objections wen· uncom
mon, os most campu !! lobbyists grudgi ngly 
approvetl of I he proposals from a pres ide nt 
they stiU coul<ln ' t bring thcmselvc!'J io pra.ist'. 

'' It represe nts congressional l' rioritics 
mort• than tht• admi nistration's priorities," 
said Mary Preston of the United States Stu· 
de nt Association (USSA). " It 's the first time 
the president has not requested deep cuts. 
l-Ie decided to make a politically good move 
to keep Republicans in the White House, 
nevertheless. we welcome the change.'' 

..There is more money available for more 
students ," said Education De ,)arlme nt 
spokeswoman Victoria Tripp. 

" The president has made education a 
priority for this administration and in this 
budget," Secretary of Education William 
Bennett said at a Fe b. 18 press confe rence. 
" Our budget for 1989 does spend more. but 
it a lso spends bette r." 

The administration proposed increasing 
aid to college stude nts from S 15 .6 billion 
this year to S 16 .5 billion in 1989. Some 

$75 1 million of the increase would go to the 
Pe ll Grant program. The maximum grunt 
would rise S 1 00 to S2.300. and the number 
or grant rec ipients would climb by about 
250.000, to about 3.4 million stude nts. 

Education De pt. officials also hope to sec 
the Income Continge nt Loans (I CL) 
program-which stude nts at the I 0 cam
puses whe re it 's now on tria l have 
shunned-grow, but abandoned last year's 
$600 million rf'quest for a S50 million pro
posal for 1989. 

" We 'd like to sec ICLs re place Pe rkins 
Loans.'' said Tripp. 

The administration, while increasing 
direct aid to stude nts. wou ld deemphasize 
the Pe rkins Loan program. which each cam
pus administers for its own students. Perkins 
fund ing would drop from S2 1 I miUion to 
S22 minion. The deep cut would have little 
impact, the Educat ion De partme nt says. 
because the program uses a revolving fund 
in which S7 I 8 million is now available for 
highe r e<lucation. 

Also slated for de('P cu ts is th(• State Stu
de nt Incentive Grants (SSIG} program. Cam
pus aid officials like SSIGs. a frdcrul mat
ching fund program, because they can be 

........................ rn,..-1 
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flexible in awarding the grants. 
"'Then•'s more money in those funds 

than is needed to meet the ir needs,'' Tripp 
rn a intairw d. 

College Work-Stud y funding would in
crease by S 12 million to S600 millio n, and 
Sup1>le rnenta l Educa tional Opport unity 
Grants would rise by SS million to S4 16 
million. 

'"Tha t ba rel y meets inflation,·· Preston 
sa itl . 

Citing the budget's l)roposal to freeze 
Trio programs for disadvantaged stude nts at 
their 1988 levels. Roschwalb groused. "'If 
the admin istration we re se rious about so lv
ing highe r eduction's problems. it would dea1 
with thosf" proble ms. Universities should be 
hdping us deal with our problems instead 
of just fi ghti ng to stay ulive ." 

USSA 's Preston. though. was willing to 
conct•d c, " There arc th ings we'd do d if
f(_'ren!ly, bu t inc reas ing education fund ing is 
n tota ll y new idea fo r Ronald Reagan. It 's 
no t a tremendous commitment to educat ion 
but . a ll in all . we we lcome i t. " 

" By a nd large." Timmons ndde{l. ·'i t's 
a very workable budget." 

SNAPPY PIZZA 

Voted best! 

Cincinnati 

Magazine 

1987 

Plain 
I Item 
2 Items 
3 Items 
4 Items 
61tems 

Medium Large 
6.20 8.50 
7.20 9.75 
8.20 11.00 
9.20 12.25 
10.20 13.50 
I 1.20 14.75 

We aho have sandwiche1, 
salad• and 03sorted bevera11es! ------------, r------------8 . . • I 4144 U.S. 27 Cold I Buy any 1 ise piz· uy any nze p•z Spring, 781-6633 

:;a, gel secone one I Sunday Noon- llpm I za, gel second one 
of equal value • • I Mon-Thur lhm-llpm I of equal value • -

FREE! I Frl & Sot I Jam. lam 1 FREE! 
Free Delivery to I FHEE DELIVERY I Free Delivery lo I Coupon• not valid with 1 

I NKU Campus or I olhe • offe r•. 1 NKU Campul or I 
1 Dorms Only! 1 I Domu Only! 1 

L------------ ------------J 
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CII I.U:G E I'IIESS SEIIVICE 

At tht' o;amt· tinw a '-tludt•rrl- ~wad('d for 
tlw llniH' rliily of Snuth Carolina - dit•tl of 
a <"tK·nim· ovt·rtlo:o.t' like· tlw ont· dutl lt•d to 
"idt·spn·ud drug lf'!'ling of t·u llqw uth lf'H'!'>, 
two mon• ('o lkgt'!> t lt Tith•d to n·in in tlwir 
drug tc:o.ling prugram-,. 

Spiri ted apat hy- and tlw opinion of tht · 
M' hool \ legal eoumt· l - convi nced tht· 
ll nivn:o.i ty of Nt·w Mf'xic:o to drop plnn1; to 
les t it ..., cht't· rleadt'rS for drug ust· in 
rnicl . f'cb ruary. 

And Univt·rsi ty of Wa!.hington offic:iaJ...,, 
fac t•d wi th a laws uit tlwy didn't think they 
t•ould wi n, sa id tlwy would no longer rf'tjuirc 
at hletes to undergo mandatory drug-testing. 

But shortly afte r UW an nounced its dt •ci
sion, a Maryland high school athlf' tt' died 
after swallowing several chunks of crack. 
Hico Le roy Marshall. un 18-year-old footbal l 
s- tar. W US a big fun or Univt" rsit y or Mary land 
basketball j)layc r Le n Bias. 

It was Bias's June, 1986. cocaine- related 
death that prompted dozens of colleges 
around the country to start testing athletes. 
cheerleaders and, in at least one case. mar
ching band members for drug abuse. 

But some students objected, and a few 
<--ourts have questioned whether schools have 
the right to force the students to take the 
tests. 

A Washington state court, for example, 
has ruled mandatory tests unconstitutional , 
said Ernest Morris, UW's vice president for 
student affairs . 

UW is also a defendant in a federal court 
drug testing suit that has not yet been decid
ed . The school opted not to wait for the deci
sion to stop the testing. 

''The reasoning Judge (George) Mattson 
employed in his oral opinion. in our judg
ment, is like ly to prevail over time," said 
Morris ... It simply doesn't represe nt wise use 

of m..,titutional n·..,uun·t·s to puro;ut · ilw mal -

lf •r 

w~to;hinglon. Murri"i sa id . in">h'tHI willtl'<;l 
athl1·h·.., only wlwn th1•n· is "n·sonablt' !'luspi· 
t'i,m .. thl' :;tudt'nt i.., ur-.ing illi1·it drug ... 

In tlw r,·deral suit. uw l'rO.'!h country 
runm·r Bt'l sy O'l lallonm und tlw Arncri<·an 
Civil Li berties Union sul'd tlw school and the 
Nationul Collt ·giah.' Athle tic Associati on 
(NCAA), claiming mandatory testing violated 
ht·r constitut ional rights to privacy and due 
process. 

" The way I look at it . it 's a victory,'' 
O' llaiJoran sa id . " but I wou ld rather have 
a ru ling because, if they get dis missed from 
the case. what is there to keep them from 
instituting mandatory drug testing in the 
future'?" 

" I think the UW has said 'we arc go ing 
to abandon the most invalid part of our dnJg
testing program, and that's testing everyone 
without valid reason,"' O'Halloran's attorney 
David Tarshcs said. 

UW's lawyers say the school's conces· 
sion may lead the fede ral court to dismiss 
UW from the suit , but Morris says it is in 
the school's best interest to remain as a 
defendant. If Washington is dismissed from 
the case and the NCAA wins, it could be hit 
with NCAA wins, it could be hit with NCAA 
penalties. 

University of New Mexico officials, 
however, used similar legal logic in deciding 
to drop plans to make UNM cheerleaders 
take drug tests. 

UNM cheerleaders got non-scholarship 
athlete status last year, which entitled them 
to receive medical treatment from athletic 
department trainers. The university's rules. 
however, requires students who receive 
medical attention from trainers to undergo 
drug-testing. 

But the school's lawyers thought it was 

see COCAINE, page 12 

March 23, 1988 

VICTORY: Memben of the NKU women'• buketball team jump up in celebration 
over their win apinat St. Jooeph Mareh 5. Tbe win made them the GLVC championo. 

Jay Udfn&tonl'IM NortMnu:r 

Softball team struggling as road trip losses add up 
BY JAMES J. LIDINGTON 
THE NORTHERNER 

The NKU wo men's softball team return
ed from its spring break trip to Florida with 
a 2-7 record , picking up wins against the 
U.S. Military Academy and Creal Lakes 
V ulley Conference oppone nt Ashland 
College. 

Tht• Lady Norse suffered losses to Lock 
Huve n , Nort heas t Missouri. Maine. 
E\ansville and two to Southeast Missouri 
before defeating As hland . NK lost to the 

Trivia 
Q . T he NKU l•dy Norse ended 1heir 
season at 25-3. the second-best record 
in school history. What was the best 
record ever compiled hy an NKU 
women 'a basketball team? 

CLVC's Lewis University next, then beat the 
USMA. 

Northern 's pitchers struggled , allowing 
71 hits in 56 innings. They allowed 31 runs, 
21 of those earned . for a 2.25 ERA on the 
road trip. 

The Lady Norse were handed their worst 
defeat. 9-0. at the hands of Southeast 
Missouri in the second game of the trip. Pit
cher Amy Brown gave up seven runs. six hits 
in 3 1/.\ innings, giving her a 14.00 ERA in 
her 1988 pitching debut. Brown bounced 
back the next day, allowing one run in six 

A. In their second year of play, 
1975-76, lhe NKU lady Norse, under 
then head coach Marilyn Moore. won 28 
and lost only 2 , the best ever record for 
a baskrtball team at Northern. 

innings against Maine . But she got no ofTen· 
sive support from her teammates. The Lady 
Norse could manage only four hits in a 1-0 
defeat. 

Later that day , Northern started to hit, 
but couldn' t advance the runners, l05ing to 
Evansville 3-2. Junior Mary Agricola and 
sophomore Lisa Barnett drove in Northern's 
only runs. NKU had 11 hits in the game, all 
of them singles. 

Pitchers Brown and Amy Serraino gave 
up 16 hits in 14 innings over the next two 
games, losing again to Southeast Missouri 
1-0 and to Northeast Missouri 5 -4 . Junior 
infielder Lisa Brewer went 2 for 2 with two 
singles and scored twice against Northeast 
Missouri. 

Sophomore Beth Nealeigh led Northern 
in its 4 -0 win over Ashland with two hits in 
three at-bats, one RBI and one run scored. 
Ashland could only manage four hils againsl 

Serraino, who lowered her ERA to 2.05 with 
ohe shuloul of lhe Lady Eagles. 

NKU slumped against Lewis in its next 
game, batting 10~24 in an 8-4 loss. The 
Lady Norse again had problems moving 
baserunners, stranding two at second base. 
Serraino surrendered l 0 hits in 22Js innings 
before being relieved by Brown, who work
ed seven innings giving up eight hits and one 
run. 

Northern fin ished off the road trip with 
a 3-2 win over the U.S. Military Academy. 

• . Bl-own allowed only one earned run. With 
that performance, she lowered her ERA to 
2 .30. Senior catcher Lisa Frede went 2-3 
with a single, two RBI ' a and one run scored . 

In its fli'St nine games, NKU batted .267 
and scored 17 runs. The Lady Norse com
milled 16 errors and had a .941 fie lding 
percenlft1e. 
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LOSS fro m page 1 

11 li4· with S1. Jm·'s atop the Creal Lulw~ 

\ allt•y Confnt•nt't' and to win thf" ri~ht tu 
ho'>l !lw fir.,t -ruund tournanwnt , 

A~uin..,l St. Jmwph'~. St·nior Julit' U.t·li'i 
lt·d till' l.mh ,....on.t• with I B point!!, 5 a-;~i ... t~ 
nnd I ..,h•HI~. \Vdls wu« lakr \olt•d ~ ' ""' 
\ aluahlt• Playt•r in thl' GLVC. 

\Vin.;tel t·ullt•d the vit·tory over St. 
Jo!->t'ph':-. ··a hpit·al Northrrn It-am win.'' 
That vit·tnry, t'(Jilling ju1oot u wt•ek uft{'r tlw 
l"iH·-uvntinw, rt•t·ord-st'lting IH'artbreakt'r ul 
llt·n .. ..,t'hwr. t•,idrnt•t•d the team's molln. 
''Whakq•r it takt•s . ·· Th(' Mt) ing wa .... bor
rowt·d from Amy Falk. tri-l'nptain of las t 

'''ur\ 25-5 Final Four lt•um. and \vas 

disp layt•tl on the tt•ams' pnt<·ticc gear this 
~t'ar. 

At·t·ording to Winstc l. it took a sagging 
m nc dr fc nsc to limit th e f'ffccti ve ness of S 1. 
Joe's insid e ga me in th e pe rson of ccnlt' r 
T rut·y Pay ne. who s till ma naged 23 to tnl 
po ints in tht· ga me. North ern 's d efe nse fore· 
(•d the Lady P umas to hit the o uts ide s hots. 
somcl hing they did on o nly 36 pe rcent ol 
the ir a llc mpts. NKU also got importa nt 
baskets by We lls. Linda Honigford, and Bcv 
Wa lker in the sccon(l h a lf to put away the 
win . 

The vic tor y ove r St. J oseph 's ea rned the 
Lad y Norse the right to face Lake Supe rio r 
Sta te College of Sault S te. Marie. Mic higan 
in the fi rst ro und of the NCAA tou rname nt 
a t Regent 's H all . 

No rthe rn wasted no time in getting d own 

to hu 'l illt'""· j u mping out to un t·nd) 12-H 
lt•ad OH'r thr Lad) l.akPrs . But "ht•n Kl 
"hoot in~ wt•nt t·old !o~horth !ht•n•afkr. 1 ... '-ISC 
tonk (Hhanl:tl(t' und out"i<'un·d tlw l .ady 
Nor~t· 22-10 mt·r· tht• nt'\t 10 minult''~ to 
tukt• n :.J0-22 lt•ncl with 2:42 lt·fl. Thou((h 
t'tllllinuu ll) fru'-lrutt•tlln rni-.st•tl <~hot'l l'IOM' 

In tht · bu-.kt·t . 1\Jortlwrn rnamr~t·d tu t•ut tlw 
l .u kt ·r lt'ad to .12-29 at hulftirne on the 

l'l lrt·n~~; t h of fn·t• thnw.'i by fn·o;hmun Chri-.ty 
Fn·ppml unrl junior Ciruly St• h larman. 

Tlw finul .. hot of tht• fir-.t hulf \<vU'- u 
pn·vit·w of thing., to t'tHilt' for· r\!ordwrn. 
Fn'Jl llOil and lt'ammuh"'o;, trit ·cl ... ix timt' " un· 
!'IU(_'('t•ss fully to ~t·t tlw hull into llw hoop. 
Frt'PIWII wus fouled "ith :02lt·fl. "''ntto tht· 
lint• fur tv.o foul s hot-. and t•mm· tmay 
t· mpl) ·hunth·d. 

T lwst' fmstntl io ns ('Ont inued for the Lad} 
orsc: in tht· M'co nd pt·riod . NKU man age d 

10 tic it up ut 59 aft t· r bt· ing d ow n 12 point s 
th anks to two \Vu lkt·r fou l s hots with 2:2 1 
le ft . No r1lw rn hud two duuwt·s to win it in 
the last min ute of r<·gulation. los ing a haskct 
und Linda l-l o nigfor<l with fi ve fou Ls whe n 
~he was ca lled fo r c ha rg ing with :55 le fl . 
Aftt·r an LSSC missed shot, NKU lost tht• ba ll 
o ut of bou nds as tim e expired. 

Northe rn had yet a nothe r ch ance to win 
the ga me in the clos ing seconds of the firs t 
ovf'rtirne. Afte r a n inadve rte nt wh is!le call 
by one offic ia l. th e Lady No rse had the ba ll 
unde r the ir own goal. Afte r ta king the in · 
bounds pass from We lls. Freppon was ap
p a re nt ly fo uled while movin g to the baske t 
with :0 I le ft. There was no call b y eithe r o f
fic ia l, a nd NK U had to sett le for a tic a t 67 
a nd a seco r;d ove rtime pe riod . 

LET US HELP YOU 
ESTABLISH YOUR 

CREDIT ... 

BEFORE YOU 
BECOME ESTABLISHED 

* STUDENT LOANS 

* MASTERCARD 
AND VISA 

* AUTO LOANS 

* PERSONAL LOANS 

* A COMPLETE LINE OF CHECKING 
ANDSAV1NGSPROGRAMS 

* JEANIE/ MONEY STATION BANKING 

fNLl no~THE~n KEnTUCKV 
~ 13RnK f, T~UST 

JUST MINUTES FROM NKU AT 
3701 ALEXANDRIA PIKE IN COLD SPRING 

OR CALL US AT 441-1692 
MEMBER OF F.D.I.C. 
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I $Sf.'.o~ Trt<'!lll Wuhwocl WW'I tlll' kn fur 

tht• I .arh• l .ukt •rs in thut ovt•rtimt•. Aft1·r 

NCAA Divi .. iun II Walkt•r hit twu frc•t• tllTfn~ 'i to tit• tlw ~t·un• 
dl 7:L Watwood hit hoth t•ndo; of n orw-mul
urlt' wi th I :2 1 lt•ft uml tv.u rnurc• fn•t• thro"' "' 
aflt·r lwin~ foult'd wi th :0 7 to ~o. Thn'it' lmt 
1-"iSC up hy four l'oinl'i 77-73 urul out of 
n•u(_·h of lllll'llSUin~ Walkt•r thn·t· point ~oal 
""' tinw t•..;pin•tl. 

Wurnt•n '., Bu .. krthnll Poll · Finul 

Mikt· Gt·arv. nm<·h of tlw 24-1 l.mh 
l .ukf'ro;, "ani luo wu ... ..,urpri!ooc•d II\ tlw wm 
Nortlw1n -;tmt •d w1th hi!oo h•am afh'r \win~ 
t lown. "Most ofth<•lf•ums \\t'\t· phn-t·d thi-. 
"''ar \HJuld haw doM·d up s hop uftt·r h<"m~ 
down h) 12 points.'' lw suid ... , ou'\1' ~nt 

lu (l.iH· tlwm ert·d it for that ." 

8 
'I 
10 
II 

Wt•.., t Tt••w-. Stale 
Cnl Poly Pornonu 

Dt•ha ~luh' l . (Ala.) 
ll umpton l . (Vu.) 
North Dakota Stult• 
Pi tt-John'itown 
~h . ~1. Mttr\ · ... (\l d.) 
~1. Jmwph \ (Ind .) 
Bt ·ntln 
Ct·ntrnl \1 i-.M,urr ~tall· 

~orlllt'rn Kt•nflwk\ 

27-0 
2\.:1 
2\-2 
28-1 
2:1-2 
22·2 
22-1 
21 -2 
25-2 
2:1- l 
2:12 

Gt-•ary'~ tt'am. 13-0 on th{' road this )t'ar. 
l ikr~ to play U\Hty frum honw. "TIH·n· ':-.nul 
a:-. m ul' h prt'~~urc o n th t· road.'' ht· sa id. 
" Hc·sidc•s that. wt· \ e lost th n·t· games a t 
h onw :;;,, far. so Wt' li kt' to travt•l." 

A ftn thl' ga nw. NKU <·oach Winstcl 

mmlc· no ("<t'U~t·s ftJr hl'r tt•arn 's pt·rfor· 
11 \aiH'I'. "W h('n )HU s hoot a:, puorl ) u., \\ t' 
d id t oni~ht (25-H0/3 1 pt'TI'(' nt ). you lune no 
right to complai n a bout un) th i n~ out ~idc of 
vo ur tl'a rn ." !»h<' ~a id . " Th i!oo was our wun:~ l 

~ hool ing nig ht of thl' yt·ur. " 

CO-REC SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT 

Sunday, April lOth. 

The last entry date is Friday, April 1st. 
For sign up or information call Campus Recreation 

572-5197 or stop by AHC 129. 

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 

$2750.00 

YOUR UNCLE WANTS 
TO PAY FOR COLLEGE. BUT ONLY 

IF YOU'RE GOOD ENOUGH. 
Army ROTC scholarships pay full tuition 
and provide an allowance lor lees and 
textbooks. Find out if you qualify. 

I 
ARMY ROTC 

THE SMAJITEST COWGE 
COURSE YOU CAll TAKE. 

To f ind out more contact Cpt. Thomas Brossart, 
AHC 215 or phone 572-5537. 
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BUDGET from page I 

If higlwr t·thwnlion wt•n· lo n·t 't·ivt· funding 
-;uffit•it•J'IIIo put il fill lht• ..,ltlnt' lt•vt·l tl'i ollwr 
-.!nit· u~t·Ju.· it· ... - a 2 1wrcTnl .. alury llll'rt'm,t· 
m I 'JHB/89 und u 5 1wn..-nt innt·n..,e in 
89/90 - huw rmU'h rnutwy would lutvt· In 
ht· pruvidt·d, givt•n tlw fm·ltlmt luiliun i-; ul"'' 
l(Oing to in<_·n·u.,t• '(' 

Tuilion i.'i t·urn·ntly "dwdult ·d In irwrc'tL"'' 

to S520 in !Ill' full. anti SS:W l, y !Ill' follow
in~ ~pring st•tnt'l<llt'r. 

Gt~vt·rnor Wilkin!'lon'l<l budw·t plan, givt·n 
tlw n•vt•nut• il would gt•m•rah' from a tuiliun 
hik<·, .,!ill ldl NKU $495,000 short in tlw 
first yt·ur. m<•t•ting a 2 pen·t·nl su lnry in
t'rC'lll<!l' and fixr·d npt·nst·s. Fixt'd I'XJH'IlM'" 

an• ddined as fringe_• bt·twfil s, utilitit·s and 
nt•w building t·xpcnsf'J,. 

The II oust· A&H bu<lgt·t n·conwndution 
ldt NKU S 160,000 shorttlw first yt·ar, with 
no new buildings, and $340,000 s hort the 
~ccond year with the completion of the ne-w 
App lied Scif'ncc a nd Technology building. 
The AS&T building is t•stimale<l to cost bet 
ween $200,000 and $250,000 to operate 
a year based on engi neering t•stimatt·s. 

Tht· House p lan a llows t•mpoyccs a 5 

COCAINE from page 10 

u bad idt•a. " I lookNI a t it in the JWrspcc
tivt· of it wou ltl lw i<"gal\y Joo uppnrh'd." said 
a~sistant t·ounM·I Barbara Mathis. '' I crrtain
ly didn't frt •l it was undt·r thf' <·urrcnt drug
tf'sting laws." 

UNM du-l·rlradt•rs. unlikt· 0' 1-lal\oran, 
t'Ollld <·are lt'.':IS. " It 's no big tleal for us.'' 
~aid chet·rll:'adt· r Khristit· Kra yt• r. 

MOUSE from page 7 

Hahhi nt·<lits tht• MJ<.'t'('J,S of his new 
~ how tu his staff. a young. enth usia.':ltic. un
jadf'd bunch of rookif'~. Whf'n ht' rf'turnf'd 
to tf'lt·vi~ion. ht' t• nlistt'd M'Ut,orwd \'t'h who 
trit·d to It'll him what he t•oul<l and t:ouldn' t 
-.t•llthl' nt'tworks. Ht· durnpt'd tht· \l'b and 
hirf'd tlw ll('Wl'Om<·rs-avf'ragt• age 23-just 
f?;raduated from the California lns titutt• of 
Arts. 

"Afh'r I got my young guys lo~f'tll('r and 
\H' put togt•tht'r somf' storit•s, wt• st•nt them 
OH'r to CBS for apprO\al." said Bubhi . 
"Tht') lauglwd tlwir heads off. \Vritt•rJ, who 
daim tht'\ kuow the rwtworb <·ut tla•ir own 
throats." . 

''Tiw.-.e guy.-. run mt· raggf•d," Rak.cthi 
~aid of his staff. "ThC'y'rf' all vt·ry funny 
l)('caUM' tlwy t!idn 't know what tlw y cou ld 
or cuultln't do. Th1·ir stuff is good bC't'ause 
it'.s fn•..,h anti th (' ) lme what thcy'n• doing." 

li e thinks tht•)-along with that other 
~ulnt·r~iH· C BS show , " P t'e-WN•'s 
Pin) howw"-hav(• opt• Jwd ·•a cral·k" in tlw 
utht·n\i..,t• dull monolith of Saturday morn
ing pro~ramming. but he's confidt~nt "in tlw 
f'nd \H''IIIoJooe, and Hanna-Burlwna will Sh'fl 

in to fill our 1•lnn .. with mon• garbuw·.' ' 

WAR from page 3 

:-.pe<·iuli..,t in mutlt•rn British militar) histor) 
unci hu.., \Hillt'n a numlwr uf artidt·s on tht• 
subjt•t·t. llt•t•t•ntl). H)nn bu.., puhli~ht•d u 
hiogn&flh) of l.t . Col. Charlt•s Court R<'p· 
ington. tlw t·ontro\t·r~inl Briti~h .... oldit•r and 
jouniAJi..,t. 

Jwn·t•nt innt·n~t· in '!alary til(' .,t•t·oml y1•ur 
u.,.,uming (•.,timntt''o on t'XJWrt.,t'"' fur tlw nt•w 

AS&T building an• atTura tt· . 
Both t•o;timnlt•., an• ba...,t·d un no int'n·a.-.<· 

111 htXI"•;. Wilkin ... on ~aid thut in tht· fir'lt yt•ur 
uf hi-. admini"itrution lw bdit'VI''! it i"i po'l.,i· 
hit' to v;ivt' u 2 pt·rt'f'llt -.ulury innt·a~t· to 
ftwulty und stuff with tlw n•alltH'Ution of fund., 
within tlw f•xi"'ting in'llitutiml'!. Tlw only "ay 
to pruvidt' a !Hdary irH'n·a~t· i-. throug h in
t'rt'U!-ot'd tuition or from tlw t·ancTIIatiun of 
JHI'iition~. Tau lbt•t· ~aid. 

"Tiw Gnvt·nHJr is very up-front uhout 
ho w lw ft•t•l"i abou t it," Taulbt·e suid. " It t· 
provitlt·tlrro :u ltlitional money tht • fin,t yt·ar. 
urul tht· M't'ond y<·ar lw did com<' do~t· to 
providing a 5 pt•rt•t•nt sa lury increuM·, hut 

ht• '!Hid if you want to opt•rutt• a rww buildm~. 
\'ULI haVf' IO pUY for it your"idf. 

" In t>IW Wll'ol' ht• offrn·d tlw mom·v fur 
till' irwrt'ft'W in !'la lurit•'!, hut if W(' inlt•r;tl to 
opt•n tht· m·w AS&T builtling in tlw sp ring 
of 19HY. wr· hmt· to n·nllot·att' or tak<' thf' 
llwnr·y uway from tht· !'la lary incrrn'i<'"i that 
wou ld ha\'t' lwrn givt·n to t•mployns." 

Tuulbt•t• <;a id tht• unnwt m•t•ds t·an f'ithcr 
!w rnt'l hy rai'ling n·wnur• or by l'lttting t·ost. 

K will eitlwr IHtV(' to !own sa lary in-
t'rt'U'!t''i or n·a llo('al<' or find somt· o tht•r 
:...cn•rt·t· of revrnuc, ~111(1 Taulbee added " thut 
is not vny like ly.'' 

Furtlwr tuition im.'rcu!ilcs are one way to 
increusf' revrnuc for univcrsitif's. but '' low 
tuition i-, tht· b<•st form of finan<·iul aid.'' 

Tuulht•t· "'aid. ~tuh' suppiJit for ~Kl ' hao.; 
t lt 't'linrtl from 1:1 1''-'rl'f'n t in 193 I to 65 l>f'r· 
t•t•nt in 87188. whil1• tuition hu~ incn•a..,t'd 
from 25 JX' rcent of tht• totul budgt·t in 80/81 
to 31 percent in 87188. 

'' Large imT('USt'!'l in tuititm will t!riH· 
"'IU!If'nts away." Taulbt·t· su i d . " In a l'! lalt • 

that already has a low college going raft•, wt• 
think thut to di~wourugt• studt•nts from go· 
ing to collegt· wou ltl be a dqJiorablt• ucl." 

Catch the play by play 
action of everybody's 
favorite team. Only in 

The Northerner 

''No matter how 
bad they are, 
Grandrila loves 
to hear the 
latest jokes.,., 

'rbu tni:-1!-- hl..'r spa rkling 
sensl' of humor. Shl' mis~es 
you :md your joke~ . E\'cn the 
h:td on'·'· Th:u·, nne good 
rea ... on I<> r:tll long dist:mce. 
AT&T Long Di!->tance SnvicL 
is another g<XKI reason . Be 
G tl!Sl' it (.'()S{S lesS than \Ult 

think to he:tr I'Ottr gr:tncl· 
t~l<>thc r st:tn t<> giggle hl' · 
lore ~ ·ou cH:n get to the 
punch line. 

So \\'hl'lll'H~r \UUtnbs 

Iter l:tughter. bring' :t ,m i lc 
to Iter face with AT,~T Reach 
out and touch son1conc~ 

lfl'<ltt'd like to knoll morL' 
:tht>U t AT&T prlXIttcb and 
'l' t'l'ice,, like the AT&T Card. 
c tllu>:tl I KOO 222 0.~00 . 

ATilT 
The right choice. 
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FBI from page 8 

rlnrnt·o;ti t• spv in~ St'tmdul n•.,. trit'l it from do· 
in~ mu<·h nnnJHI~ monitorin~ on its 0\'>11. 

Hutrwr .o;pceulutnl. 
She noh·d the dol'lllllt'lll!'l includ(' a 

nwmo trlling FBI agents "s1n·eilically not to 
t jut'Siion how ' individual~ ut·ting on their own 
in itintive obtain information. " 

" Just bt·caust· urticles an• kept in a file 
do('sn't meun we' re working with outside 
!'lourt·t·s," su id FBI spokeswoman Sut· 
Schnitzer. "Our mandate is to foUow UJJ on 

allegations wt· rt·c icvc, but it doesn't mean 
u full·hlown investigation is taking place ." 

The private groups. in fact. bollS! that 
they monitor campus dissenters. 

" Our files on the organ ized le ft are the 
most ex tensive in the nation." Lynn 
Bouchey, president of the Council for Inte r· 
American Security (CIAS) , said in a recent 
fund raising le tter. 

Boos. in turn claims to have the biggest 
''campus infonnation network in the nation." 

Whatever it is, CIAS's Mic hael WaUcr 
says. " it's not spying. All our information 
comes from their Uterature or from dcfec· 
tors . We don ' t have secre t agen ts infLitrating 
the ir organizations." 

His group watches the left, he adds, 
because " the FBI docsn ' t watch these 
groups" and because someone should. 

CISPES. fo r example, raises " money for 
communist te rrorists try ing to overth row a 
governme nt the U.S. Congress supports," 
said WaUer. whose allegation was not sup· 
ported by the material released in the 
documents. 

Walle r also claimed congressmen Ted 

Wc•i'\~ of Ney York. Ron l)('llum~ ofCnlifor· 
nia and Juhn Cunyt'r!! of Mit ·hi~un havr 
workt•d with the KGB. th(' Sovi('t Union's SIJY 
ngt'ncy. 

Bt•rlcl said !hat CIAS and til(' otht'r 
groUJJS oftt' n issut· r<'ports "calling evt·ryon<' 
to lht· lt·ft ofTrddy K<"nn<'dy a <'onuni(' who 
s hou ld I)(' shot.'' whid1 then t'n<l up at tht• 
FBI and t·vf'n the Whilt~ Houst·. 

For instance. on<' of Boos's CISPES 
r<'ports-gleanl'<l from newspaper rcporls 
like !he one r<'porling Poff s return from 
Nicuragua-wu.~ classific<l as "secret" by the 
FBI an<l distributed to FBI bureaus around 
tht• country. 

Boos's article accused CISPES of suppor· 
ting te rrorism, and was late r published in 
You ng America's Foundation's "The 
American Sentinel" magazine. 

Some c ritics fear even unsubslantiatcd 
rcporls like Boos's e njoy special clout in 
agencies that should know be tter because the 
private groups have impressive tit.-s to the na· 
lion '" lf':td('rs. 

Young Ame rica's Foundatio n, according 
to financial records obtained by San Fran· 
cisco television sta tion KRON, has recieved 
more than $100,000 in recent years from 
the federal United States Information 
Agency. 

White House aides Frank Donatelli and 
Ken Cribb serve on Young America's Faun· 
dation's board of directors. Retired U.S. Ar· 
my Gen. John Singlaub, a major figure in 
the l ra n·Contra scandal, and fo rmer Whi te 
House staffer Pat Buchanan arc on the 
Council for lnte r· American Security's ad· 
visory board. 

Yet AUcia Fernandez of the Center for 

Northern Kentucky University 
Student Suggestions/Grievances 

Drop in Suggestion Boxes 
located on the main floor 
of all Campus Buildings. 

Name and Phone Optional 
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Con~titutionnl Rights said the FBI documenl'i 
provitle only tf'nuous t'Vitlt•nt·r of links to tlw 
f(owrn rnent. Th<' t'XIt•nt uf thost• til'~. siH' 
~aid.is "surnrthing w(' ha\'t' no! yrt drterrnin· 
t•d." 

Tht·rc ur(' no links. suid Chris Long.ht•ad 
oftht• Young Americans for Freedom. whi<'h 
helped prornott' Hcugan us a prrsidf'ntial 
candidate 20 years ago. 

Although tlw grouJlS try to protl tlw 
govt•rnmt·nt into investigating ldtists. Long 
says tllt'y'vc failt:·d . "The udmi nistra tion 
won'tlistt:•n to conSl'rvativt• groups. t'Vt'n with 
good evidence," apparently for ft·ar of be· 
ing accused of fostering a Red Scare. 

Evrn if tlwrt• wNc links. lkrlet conced
rd tlw pri"utt• nt•twork 'e f'fforts probably liN' 

lt•gal. 
" It 's not a question of illrgalily.'' said 

lkrlrt, who him:;elf collet·t~ mforrnntion on 
c·on.o,t•rvutivr groUJ)S ... It 's a qut•sLion of corn· 
rnon st•nst' und good tuslt•." 

Bt'rlet (who wn. an t·ditor of CoUegc 
Press St·rvic<' from 1970 th rough 1973) 
,· lnims his "monitoring" of rightist groups jo; 

(lifft•rent from tlw t•onservotives' bt•cnusc he 
d{}{'sn'l givt• unvt•rilied impressions to tht• 
gO\·crnm<'nt. which l'ould thl'n use the infor· 
mation aguinst citizl'nS. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
NEED EXTRA MONEY TO PAY 

TUITION? 
... ..... ....... ....... 

PART- TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
WORKI NG AT THE RIVERFRONT STADIUM 

DURING THE BASEBALL SEASON AND 
THE ALL STAR EVENT. EARN $4.67 /HR. 

OR 15% COMMISSION. FOR MORE INFO 
CALL 621- 2459 MONDAY TBRU FRIDAY 

9:00AM- 4:00PM 

STUDENTS!! 
GET INVOLVED 

IN THE 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

ELECTIONS 
Petitions Available: Monday, March 21 
Petition Deadline to Dean of Student's 

Office UC ~: Wednesday, April 13 by 4 :30 

PROBLEMS WITH 
YOUR TAXES? 

Need help with your taxes? 
The IRS will be on campus March 30 and 31 

from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the 
University Center Information Booth. 

SPONSORED BY STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
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JUDD from page 6 

campus are ratht•r symmetrical and dis tinl'l, 
and the materials they consist of cause them 
to seem rather plain in appcarnnce. Donald 
Judd c reated his minimalist sculpture from 
the mctaUic clement of aluminum and chose 
to fo rm it in a rectangular shape to (•nhancc 
this environme nt. 

Because alumim1m tarnis hes slightly over 
a period of time, the piccf' was supposed to 
be polished t·vcry two yt·ars to maintain it s 
brilliance. But the maintcnancr• tas k has not 
been sm:cessfully or routinf•l y accomplisl)('d , 

Storm sa id many pcopl<' like Judd \ 

GQ LD from page 6 

"was calfskin that had lx·cn rcfinf'd , and par
c hme nt wus s ht·t·pskin." 

The illumination was done 011 the flesh 
s ide. Before th<· metal collapsiblr· tube was 
invented , artis ts put thei r 11igmc nts in a pig 
bladder. Kukla said . 

Kukla said the process of illumination is 
donr• by ta king a giltlt·r's tip (hrush) ami 
pic kin g up jus t the right amou nt of oi l with 
it and care full y laying it down on thf' parc h· 
me nt. c·alfs kin or paper. Kukla said that afll'r 
it dries for a day or so, an illuminator uses 
a variety of tools sud1 as agate burnishers 
to br·gin doing some of the mon· <·laboratc 
work. 

The hard part of gi lding is that it is wry 
difficu lt to rnakt' yo ur propt·r formula and 
lay it down in a perft·ct <l ust-fn·e cnviroment , 

FILMS from page l 

April 5 and will be followt:<l by a t]UCStion 
and answe r l}('rio<l with a repn•scntutivr· and 
a resident of the Alco holic Drop Inn Cr·nter 
She ltf'rhoust• of Ovr·r·Thc-Hhirw . 

CrussrotuL~!Suuth Africa te ll)o, the ta lc of 
tens of thousands of squatters who have 

, ~~ ·atimt. 
On tht• othN harHI , h(· said JWoplr· havr· 

a i-m n•acted in u rather violent manrwr 
toward this sculpture in tht' pas t. 

He l:w·li<'vcs Donald Judd's cn •ation is nht 
on ly a reflection of our campu~ but also a 
"reflection of our society." 

Howard Storm views Judd 's wo rk as a 
''compliment upon our us thctics. " For in
s lancc, the impersona l charac teristics of 
Judd 's art may seem unappealing at firs t 
glance, but these qualilies may simply be 
t•mp hasizing the harsh and realistic e nviron
ment that we function in everyday. 

"Good art c hallenges people and causes 
disagreeme nt, but bad art doesn ' t affect 
anyorw," Storm <·oncludcd. 

"aid Kukla. 
Kuka said that the reason for the gold 's 

mystery, in terms of illumination , is because 
you are using metal and " meta l is far dif
ferent from pigme nt." 

"Gold c an be burnished to a high po lis h 
and that is whe re gold 's tn.e spi rit lies," said 
Kukla. 

The re arc distinct s tylis tic differences 
bt·twcen English , Frenc h, nn<l Itali a n il
luminatons, said Kukla . She said ea rlier 
English illurninalions a rc more earthie r , 
whcn·a<; the lta~an and Frenc h illumina tions 
!:.t·r·m more refined. Kukla said the <levclop
mcnt of the printing process led to the 
decl ine of the art of iUuminatio n. 

"A ce rtain kind of temperame nt and 
menta l state is needed to do these pro· 
t·esses," sa id Kukla. 

Kukla added this is be<·ausc the gold leaf 
i!-> so fragil e and is always in danger of 
erumbling. 

withstood the authorities' repeated attempts 
to bulldoze their South African homes. This 
film will be s hown April 12. 

The se ries is co-sponsored by WNKU. 
FM . the NKU Afro-American studies pro
g ram and the Diocese of Covington. Partia l 
funding was g ive n by the Ke ntucky 
Humanities Council/Natio nal Endowment for 
Humanities. 

BLOOM COUNT;:.Y.:....,=:-..,.-=-, r--=::-=,.--:--::-~ ..-.,...,.----:-=-----, 
71Ellf11MW!IIEFUG 
WITHM!fXIINPIJt£LNO(EP 

ACROSS 34 Flap 
36 Vapor 

1 Prohibita 38W~~ger 
5Damp 39 The aweetaop 
8 South African 41 Condescending 

Dutch lool< 
12 Toward aheUer 43 Essence 
13 Devoured 45 Undergarments 
14 Partner 48 Fingerleaa glove 
15 Decayed 50 Oar 
17 Come Into view 51 Region 
19 Hinder 52 The sell 
20 Uncanny 54 Verve 
21 Grant use of 55 German title 
23 Spar 56 Small child 
24 Hall! 57 Tear 
26 Sword 
28 Timid DOWN 

31 Greek letter 1 Poet 
32 Cerise 2 Century plant 
33 Faeroe Islands 3 Irritate 

whirlwind 4 Medltteranean 

.. ..., 
5 Pale 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

8 Strips of cloth 
9 Warns 

6 Lalln 
conjunction 

7 Pekne, e.g. 

10 Turkish 
regiment 

11 Ancient musical 
Instrument 

16 Sea eagles 
18 Fruit 
22 Arrows 
23 Commemora-

tive disk 
24 Likely 
25 Byway of 
271nsect 
29 Garden tool 
3051111 
35 Cake mix 
36 Withered 
37 Plateau 
38 Part of harness 
40 Turkic 

tribesman 
42 Church official 
43 Oriental nurse 
44 Weary 
46Scheme 
47 Dispatch 
49 Snare 
50 Vessel 
53 Proceed 

THE NQRTHERNER2~~i:?~~~·oFIT! 
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Thr As~m·iation for Wo na·n Ad ~ 
minislralors and Tht· Assm·iut ion of Fucu hy 
Wo mrn an• H<-Tt'pting nominulions for the 
Clara Hit·hards Award. The cash award will 
be prt'&'nl£"d to an outstandi ng wo man senior 
studcnl at tlw annual A W AlA FW Academic 
Awards Cnt•rnony on Apri l 5. 1988. 

Critt•ria to be considered arc: 
Scholarship 
Communit y Act ivit y (within a nd outs ide of 
NKU) 
Leadership , and 
chuructc r. 

If yo u wish to nominate an outstanding 
woma n fo r this awa rd , please submit a let
ter of support . including name. major, an
tic ipated graduation date, as weU as how th is 
student meets some or aU of the selection 
criteri a. 

All nomina tions mus t be rece ived by 
4:30p.m. on Monday. March 28. 1988. 
Please send your le tte rs to Peg Smith , Stu · 
den t Support Services . BEP 239 . 

FOH SALE: 1986 Nissu n 220sx XE. Load 
('d. Talks. New tires. Original owner. Rece ntly 
got comJ)any cur. Just take over payme nts . ln 

t crc~;ted. call 37 1-0302. 

F'OH SALE: 1980 Toyota Terce l. Automatic. 
fro nt-whee l drive. AMfF'M radio: A- I condition . 

Phone 78 1-063Y. 

EAST EH BASKETS- To please that spct;ial 
pe rson. Mari lyn Shaver. 44 1-4332 . 

RECORDING STUDIO 
'' ''ailablc for quality recording. Hclaxed, comfor
tubl(' at mosphere. f lex ible hours. Professiona l 
!Wn ice at rcasonnblc rates. 
Group Efforl Sound S ludio. Phone 
331-TAPE. 24 hours. 

H O~I EWOH KEHS WANTED! TOP l'AY! 
C. l. 12 1 24th AH· .. N.W. Suite 222 Norman. 
OK 73069 

AI DS CA~ BE I' REVE TED. BUY CONDOMS 
THilOUG H Tfi E MAIL . ENJOY TH E 
ULTIMATE A~D SENUOLIS PLEA E AND 
SAFE. SAFE SEX WHILE AVO IDI NG 
CHECKOUT E~I HA RRASSMENT. ALL MAJOR 
BRAN DS. S8.95 A DOZEN PLUS Sl POSTAGE 
A~D HANDLI NG. SEN D CHECK OR MO EY 
OHDEH TO SA f CO ENTEHPHISES. P.O. BOX 
205 DII.I.SBOHO. INIJIANA 470 18. 

55 WKHC Radio is looki ng for serious. am
bitious :.tud(•nt:. as interns. Please call Vk·ki Lynn. 
lntt.•rn Su1:.en i~r. at 72 1-6397 Monday through 
Frida) morning.~;. 

TYPI!\G-ED IT ING. Maril)n Shaver. 441 -4332. 

THY SOME NEW HOCK.N-HOLL WITH 
CLASS! HOXSANN'S PHESENTS LI VE ROCK
~· ROLL FHOM I'AINTEH. D.J.'s GRANT AND 
MEL - MUSIC VIDEOS AN I) DANCING 
TUES.-SAT .. II ED: LADIES NIGHT WITH 
FHEE ADMISSION FOil LADIES WITH COL· 
LEGE J.Jl . WE HOCK-N-HOLL WITH CLASS 
AND PlU DE AT HOXSANN'S 7899 DREA M 
ST. FLOHENCE. KY. 283·0400. 

~Ell' ENGLAND ll llOTI I Ell /S ISTEEil 
CA~II'S- (Ma...s) Mnh-Kt•t·-~nc for UoyJOan lx·t· 
for Girl"!. C.Jun.:;,t' lor po!Jition, for Pro~rmn 

"'IM't'iu]i ... l 'l: All Team Sport'!, l'!l!)('('inlly na~ball. 
Bas ketball. Firhl ll oc:kt·y. So<·ct·r. and Volleybull: 
25 Tf'nni" OJM'nin~!l: ulw, An·hrry, Hifl(•ry and 
Bikinp;: otlwr opt•ning"' in(· ludt• i>t•rforrning Arts. 
Fine Arts. Yt·nrbook, Photography. Vidt·o. Cook
ing. Sewing, Hollt·r~ka t ing. Hockdr-y, Hopc!l. and 
Cnmp Craft : All W utcrfron t activities (Swimming. 
Skiing. Smnll Croft). Inquire Ac tion Ca!l1!Jing 
(Boys) 190 Linden An· .. Glen Hidge. NJ 0 70 28: 
(Girls) 22 Ce nter Grove Hond. 1·1-2 1, Handolph . 
NJ 07869. l'honc (Boys) 201 -429-8522. (Girls) 
20 1-328·2727. 

National marke ting company looking for am
bit ious Jr., Sr .. or Grad stud ent to run promo
tions on campus th is semeste r. Earning potent in! 
up to $5,000. F1exible. part-time hours. Call Han
d i, Dec. or Te rri at (800) 592-2 12 1. 

CONDOMS. Spermicidally lubricated with 
Nonoxynol-9. No embarrassing purchases. your 
na me not sha red. Prime brand, from America's 
la rgest condom prod uce r. S4. 75 doze n. Print 
name. add ress. AJ Distributors Box 45 7, Mark
ed Tree, All 72365. 

No wimps here! Try a MONASTIC EX
J>EHI ENCE, a live-in program with the Benedic
tine Sisters of St. Walburg Monastery, July 10-17. 
F'or si ngle Catholic women, 18 and over. For in
formation: Sister Mnrt hn Walther, OSB, 2500 
Amste rdam Road. Villa Hills, KY 4 10 17: 

606·33 1-6324. 

CO-OP Day will be Wednesday. March 
23, fro m 11 a. m.- I p . m. StOJ} b y the UC 
Lobb y to get inform ation a bout the co-op 
p rogra m at No rthe rn a nd learn how it can 
enha nce yo ur acad em ic program . 

Also. on T hu rsd ay, Ma rch 24 a t 4 p. m . 
in UC 303-305 the re will be a works hop fo r 
stu<le nts intereslcd in applyi ng for co-op. The 
deadline for co·op applicatio ns for the Fall 
se m<•s ter is April 15. 

RESUMES 
Professional Quality 

Printing 
Competitive Prices 

Two Minutes 
From Campus 

441-5713 

r-----------------r 
L .JT'S TANNING SALON 

By Appointment Only 
Start your tan now! , 

H EA SON A IJLE H AT ES 
Complelely New Wolff Beds & Uooth 

Syslems 
1~c88 Than S Mlnute8 £rom College 

CALl~ N0\\1 t~on \'OUH APPOINT MEN1' 
<1<11 ·0773 

<& 1-'lhh Ave., lllghland lights. 

UOUTI: DUI VEilS 
Wt• huw M'tlSOnu.l OJM'ninp:s for roult' dri"t:ntlnwr
t•ha ndiS<"n~ durin!!: May throup:h Sepl('mbt·r. The 
t•undidat(' !K' IC(_'t('d must b{· 2 1 yt'ars of llfW and 
hn"e th(" following qualifil'ntion~ : Houtt• t'X· 

fX'rit·nct'. one y('llf' expt•rit•ncc• Upt'rntin~ I 0.000' 
GVW Truck, chaufft·r's lil't·n~·. ~ood driving 
rt·l'onl (No muvi n~ violntions nr DU I's in last 36 
months). fl:OOd physicu l t·nnditinn. good np
pcaruncc. nnd stable work n·t·o rd. If irllt'rt•st(•d. 
plca..o;c se nd rcsu nw to P("~nne l . Hox Nn. 5, Ci n
cin nati Coca Cola Bon ling Company, 5 100 
DuckCrrt' k Hd .. Cincinrmti, Ohio 45227. No 
phone ca lls plcusc. 

Sc ribner Music library- 9 vo lumes clasical 
music for piano. 9" x 12" hnnlbtu·ks- fine con
dit ion cost S l80 se ll for $40 .00.43 1-7480 

SWEET TOOTH CANDIES 
JURING .'OR PART TIME EMPLOniENT. 
EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS. MATURE. 
FRIENDLY PERSON FOR RETAIL SALES. 
CALL 581-4663 M-F 8-4,30 I'·"'· 

!>regnant ? Worried? Call Opportunities For L.ifc, 
loU free 1-800-822-5824 for personal. confidcn
lial help! 

fEDEHAL WORK ST UDY STUDENTS 
NEEDED! FLEXIBLE HOU HS. CONTACT 
BILL COX IN 4 16 AC OR CALL 572-5 143. 

Karen - my hot, sexy 10\'C godd('.ss. I'U always 
trt'ttSurc our night together. My back wiU bleed 
cvcrytimc I think of you. Love. Carl. 

SAND 
TOP SOIL FI NE. CO ARSE BANK RUN 

FtLL MATEII.IA.L PEA. f iLL CRUSHED GAAVEL 

BELLEVIEW 
SAND & GRAVEL. INC. 
Route 20 , Belleview, Kentucky 

(606) 586-821 I 

~ Weekdays 7 a.m .. S p.m. 
~ Suurday 7 ;~ . m . - 12 noon . 

Affordable Software 
Excellent IBM &·compatible soft
ware packages for home or office. 
From games to spreadsheets, 
communications, data bases, etc. 
Choose from our extensive library 
• also Blank, 5 v.' ' DSDD at 
Wholesale disc prices. For com
plete list send to: 

Syndicate Software 
~ P.O. Box 75262-2 
.lr:Dld Cln ., Ohio 45275 

WARREN WORD 
PROCESSING 

Ma nuscripts, pap~rs, 
resumes. 

Edi torial ass istance. 
Letter qualit y printer. 

Jo Anne Warre)l, 
Jlellevue. 

49 L-5414 . 

PUZZLE SOLLJIION 
B A N S E T T A A L 
A L E E A T E A L L y 

RO T T E N A p p E A R 
DE T E R E E R I E 

L E N D MA S T 
A V E s A B E R S H y 

p I R E D 0 E 
T A B s T EA M B E T 

AT E s L E E R 
A T T A R S L I P S 

MIT T E p A D D 
A R E A E G o• E L A N 
H E R R T 0 T R E N D 

To whomever: Co chase someone else! You 
can' t eve n spell my name right! 

STUDENT ACTIVITI ES IS LOOKI NG FOil IN· 
STITUTIONAI. WOHKSTUDY STUDENTS. We 
net•d to fillt inw slots in Campus Serv it·cs. Need 
someone for Mond ay. Wcdsncsdny and Friday 
rnomings. Othe r hours nvailablc also. Contact Kay 
in Student Activities Office or call 5 72-65 14. 

For purposto or Accreditation or The 
College or Business by the American 

Asse111bly or Collegiate Schools or 
Business, EFFECTIVE FALL, 1988 

SEMESTER ALL COURSE 
PREREQUISITES WILL BE 
STRICTLY ENFORCED. 

ThJs Includes course& o;»en only to 
certlned business majo1-s and courses 

open only to juniors and senJors. 
Consult the 1987-SS undergraduate 

cata log ~or specific prerequisite 
requlremen ts. 

3624 Decoursey Ruenue 
Coulngton, Kent!.lclcy 4t Ot 5 

(606) 491-3773 

lotonl6 - Ritte's Corner 
'Come see us for softbail 
ond soccer uniforms and 

all your sporting goods needs/' 
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PRIORITY EARLY REGISTRATION 
March 21 -April 8 

EXTENDED EARLY REGISTRATION 
(in person only) 

INTERSESSION - April 20 · May 13 
SUMMER - April 20 · May 20 

FALL - April 18 · July 22 

Visit the Registration Center, AC 301 , or phone 572-5556 for details. 


